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On the Aniline or Goal-Tar Colounr.

nY w. U. PERKIN, F.n.8.

conyillued.
The first apparatus used in the manufacture

of nitrobenzol, for the preparation of anihne
for the mauve dye, consisted of a large cast-
iron cylinder fitted with a stirrer and closed
with a door, fastened by a cross.bar and
screw. This cylinder was capable of holding
between ».irty and forty gallons. It was
provided with two necks, cre for the intro-
duction of the bepzol and sulphurie acid,
which was supplied through a iyphon tube ;
the other for the exit of nitrous fumes. This
last was connected with an eartlhenware
worm, to condense any benzol which miglit
be volatilized by the lieat of thé reaction.
The nitrate of sodium was always introduced
into the cylinder before the door was faster
ed up and luted. Until the preparation of'
nitrobenzol ias understood, there was a
great amount of uncertainty in its manufac-
ture, and several explosions occurred, but
fortunatelv without causing any injury te
the wqrkmen attending the apparatus. These
explosions originated generally from the lib-
eration of toc much nitric acid froma the
nitrate of sodium, by the sulphurie acid,
before the formation of the nitrobenzol had
begun, so that wben it started, the chenical,
action sot in with such energy that an explo-
sion ensued. After a few of these unplea-
sant occurrences, however, sufficient experi-
ence was obtained te get the manufacture
undér' c6nitrol. Apparatus of a much more
extensive character has since been substitnted
for the cylinders.

Tiis apparatus consists nf large cast-iron
pots, about 4 feet 6 inches deep, and 4 feet
6 muches wide ; they are arranged in rows,
and provided with stirrers, worked from a
abafting by means of bevel wheels. The
covers of these vessels are aIse made of cast-
iron, and are in two pieces, of unequal size,
provided withi a tall rim, and se arranged
that cold water may be kept circulating over
their surface ; this assists in condensing the
benzol, which would otherwise distil away
by theliheat of the reaction. Through the
larger balf of the cover the spindle of the
stirrer passes, and on account of the difliculty
of keeping a stuffing-box in order when
using the powerful chemicals nccessary in
this manufacture, a kind of water-joint has
been substituted. It is necessary that it
shaould be decp and rather capacious, instead
of filling this joint with water, which would
absorb the nitrous fumes, and produco an
acid solution which would soon destroy the
àpparatus, the joint is filled with nitrobenzol;
a cast-iron tube passes through Le lid to
carry away nitrous fumes ; this is also cooled
so as to condense any benzol vapor which
may have escaped the cooling action of the
lid ; amall pipes are introduced through an-
other opening for the purpose of supplying
the niecesarycliemicals. Besides these there
is a large opening in the smaller hal£ cf tle
lid, for the purpose of introducing any of the
products, which may be added in large quan-
tities at a time. At the bottoms of thesce
large vessels are openings for running out
the finished product.

The procesa of preparing nitrobenzol with
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a mixture of sulphuric vcid and nitrato of this is returnied iiito the cliiider and the
sodium in place of nitric acid, nay b car- fire lit, and the anilino distilled off.
ried on very well iii this apparatus, provided lic priicipal change w1îvhicli lias taken
suflicieit sulphuric acid bu enployed te pir- pl.co in this procuss cjnsists in tsiing lIigh
duco an acid sulphate of sodium, as this wvill pressur cro ouperhcated steani for the distil-
bo found quite iitid at the close of the op- lation instead of fire, and working the appa-
eration, and can be freely run out at the ratus by means of a steaim-eigine instead of
siîall outlet. A mixture of strong nitric by hand.
acid and sulphuric acid is noi, usually cr- You will observe that tho stirrer, which is
plOyed for the conversion of benzol iito worked by bui el heels, Jias a hollow shaft
nitrobenzol. Iii workiiig by this latter or spindile, ais seil in the section. This is
method the entiro charge of benzol is first grouînd tu aii elbow, connected to the
introduced through the large opening ini the stean iiuîîaini, and hld do.i b, a screw, so
lid ; this is thon closed and the atirrer set that ihen the steamn i' turnîed <'n, it passes
moving ; the itric and sulphuric acids are through the hollow elbuw dow n the shaft,
then cautiously run iii through the Brnail aid tin b i cut at the bottomn among the
pipes, care bein~g taken not to add too mclh prodneta; aiad in this mfannuer thoe anilime is
nitric acil, until the red fumes begini to al- volatilized, aind pas with the stveai through
pear. After all tho charge of acids bas been the nck, and is condeinsed by a worm.
added, aid the reaction has perfectly ceased, Aiiline thuîis obptained s geierall. r<-distilled,
the product is drawn off. At first a mixture and buietimites with a litd l.iume or cauistic
of suIlphuric and nitric acids run out, and sudai, for thlii palupose cf decomiip.sing a budy
then the nitrobonzol , this is cullected sepa- called ataiilide, whicli is often !o utliced in
rately and purified, first by agitation with the am.facture of anihne, uspiceiadly if the
water, and then rendered perfectly ieutral olieration i.s conîduted oier a tir inxstead of
by menus of a dilute solution of soda. Should w.ith steai.
it contain any uicunverted benzol, this may Commeirci.l aniline .enerally aplears tf a
be distilled off by means of steaim. On the pale shery color ; when chelntally pure it
continent manufacturers do not alqcar to is cololess, but if hept lnîg it bccomes quite
have sicceeded well in maiufacturing nitro- possesses a pecuhar oder ich is
benzol ; .lien it first became a coiimiercial ightly vin u pcsnwen the amlarn is pure. It
article, their difPculty appeared to have buras w itlh a snoky flaine, but 1s not very
arisen fron the fat that they experinented inflanmnable , its boiling point is 182° C.
in earthenw'aro vessels, whiclh are both dan- One of its niost characteristic ieautions is its
gerous and unsuitable, and it was not until power of poruducing a blue ur biue-violet
information was obtained fron England, I colorationî with chloride (f lime, tu which I
believe, that they were able te produce this shall again have occasion to refer. Aniliie
body at a moderate price. differs ciitirely fron benzol, aid nitrobenzol.

Ve will now pass on to the Irocesses for being perfectly soluble in dilute acids. This
converting nitrobenzol into aiine. I have is uing to itsbeinganî organieula., andform-
already nentioncd that Zinii was the first g compounds with acids. Thus wvith hydro-
who discovered that nlitroleniol could le chloric acid, it foris bydrochloi-ate of aniline;
converted into aniline, or, as he teried it, ivith sulphuric acid, sulphate of aliline, etc.
benzidam. Ris process consisted in treating Wc will uiuw, in a very rapid and gencral
an alcoholic solution o! nitrobenzol with way, glance at the themîical changes wlicl
ammonia and sulplirettedi hydrogen ; but take place inà conneîctîîg bmd witli nitro-
iathough the discovery of this process was benzol and anfiline.
one of great importance fron many points cf Benzol, as I have already stated, is a
viow, still it was very tedious. Bechaip, hydrocarboi, i. c., a body conposed of hydro-
however, found that Ly cmploying a ixture gen and carbon only ; it is repîresented by
of acetic acid and finely divided iron instead CG 16 This is treated n ith initric acid,
of aminonia and sulphuretted hydrogen, the whici contains HNO3
nitrubenzol was very rapidly converted into The niltric acts upol thi.e bLanzol aid intro-
aniliie, and this process bas been founîd the duces its nitrogei and parts cf its txy*gen, ait
best yet proposed for manufacturing aniline the aa. time ruinci ing hiydrogun and form-
in large quantities. Many other reagents Ing water.
have been suggested, as arsonite cf sodium, iNO + G = CG HI NO2 + 112 0
powdered zine, &c., but none of then bave e-
been foundsoadvantageousasiron andacetic Nitric aci-. Benzol. Natrubenzo1. Vater.
acid. Nitrobenzol, when treatcd with iron and

lu carrying out Becbanp's process, cylin- acetic acid, is converted finto anliinoe by tie
ders like those used for nitrbenzol were , influence cf hydrogen gas, in what is termed
crigially employed. The cylinder was set the nascent state, or the pecubit.r condition
in brickwoik, and heatea by neans of -a in which it is when liberatcd from a com-
amall furnace, iron borings were first intro- pound.
duccd, and the door fixed in its place air- This hydrogen unites with the oxygei of
tight. One neck wasconnected te the upper , nitrobenzol and removes it as water, and at
extremity of the cast-iron worm by mîeans cf the samie time two atomts of by3drogcn coin-
a pipo called an adapter ; the second neck bined with tl.e deoxygenated iitrobenzcl,
being fitted with a syphon-tube, for the in- forminganiine.
troduction of the nitrobenzol and acetic Cc HW NO, + He = CC Ir N + sH 20
acid. In working on the large scale it is --.- 'ma -
necessary to add the nitrobenzol and acetic Sitt.. Aniline.
acid in small quantities at a timte, otherwise, Hraving now scen the various operations
the reaction is so violent as to almost burst which require tu be performed for the produc-
the apparatus ; by % orking carefully, loiw- tion of aniline fron coal-tar, we arc preparcd
over, there is no nced to fear any dificultics, for the consderation of its colored derivativea.
especially if the stirrer in well used. By We will, therefore, commence at once with
the time all the charge bas been introduced the first of the coal-tar colois, " tho mauve
a quantity of fluid wMil have distilled over; dyc." I have aIready given'you the hîistory
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Il of its discovery ; I vill 'now tell yen how it
is mado.

First of all aniline and sulphuric acid, in
prapor proportions for the formation of
anîplate of aniline, ara mixed in a lao vat
with water, anid boiled until perfectly dis-
solved. Bicroinato of potassium is thon
dissolved in a second largo vat. Tieso two
solutions, when cold, are mixed in a third
and stili harger vessel, and allowed te
stand one or two days. In this way a
largo quanitUy of a fino black precipitate is
foried ; this is collected upon shalloiv filters,
well washed with water, and then dried.
When dry it is a most unpromnising sooty-
black powder, and contains various products
besides the mauve; the most troublesomie of
thoso is a brownx, resinous product, soluble
in most of the solvents of the coloring matter
itself.

At first this resinous substance was re-
inoved by digestion vith coal-tar napthxa
previously to the extraction of the coloring
matter, whichi was afterward effected with
methylated spirits of wine, and the solution
thus obtatned when distilled left the mauve
a fusible bronze-colored mass.

When digesting the black precipitate with
naphtha or strong spirits of wine, the opera.
tion had te ba performed in closed vessels
tinder pressure or in connection with a con-
densing arrangement, otheriso large quanti-
ties of these valuable solvents would have
been lost and great difliculty ias experienced
in getting apparatus perfectly tight, on ne-
count of the "searching " character of these
fluids. Substitutes liad also ta ho found for
the ordinary matarials empioyed by engineers
for making good man-hieo joints, and a
number of other matters whichu are apparently
of but small im portance, but it is remarkabie
tbe amount of difficulty and annoyance they
caused. Th method of extraction lias, hoi-
over, been materially improved upon by sub-
sti(uting dilute nethylated spirits of ivine
for strong, as this weaker spirit dissolves
only a small quantity of resinous matter but
ael he coloring matter, so that the digestion
with the coal.tar nal. tha is now found un-
necessary.

Thea solution of the coloring matter in di-
lute spirit is piacd in a stili and the spirit
distillei off, (he coloring matter remaining
behind in aqueous solution; this precipitated
with caustie soda. It is afterward collected
on a filter, washed with water, and drained
until of a thick pasty consistance, and, if
necessary, dried.

The solid mauve dissolves very frcly in
spirits of wine, forming an intensely colored
solution ;.it is also soluble to a simall extent
in water, but the aqucous solution on cool-
ing forms a kind of jelly.

The formation of a mauve or aniline purple
by the action of bichromate of potassium
upon sulphate of aniline is a process of oxi-
dation, and since the publication of the
original specification at the Patent Office a
great number of patents have becn taken out
for the preparation of this coloring matter,
in which the bichromate has been replaced
by other oxidizing agente, as peroxide of lcad,
permanganate of potassium, peroxide of nian-
ganese,, chloride of lime, ferrocyanid of
potassum, chloride of copper, etc.; but I
need net make any special remarks upon
these various processes, as experienco has
shown that bichromate of potassium and a
salt of aniline, thie reagents first proposed,
possessed advantages over all others, and arc

now nearly univer8ally eomloyed for the
preparation of aniline purpia. Thl next
best process appears to bo that of Dale and
Caro, in wlich chlorido of copper L si.
ployed.

The affinity of aniline purplo for silk or'
wool is very remarkable ; and, if I take somie
wool, and pass it through a solution of mauve,
you will see how rapidly it absorbs it, oven
frein a very diluto solution. Aniline purple
is sont into the market in thrco different con.
ditions-in paste. in solution, and in crystals ;
but the latter arc very rarely employed, as
they aro very expensive, axd do not offer
corresponding advantages ta the consuier.

The mauve is the most permanent coal-tar
purple known especially in respect to its
power of resisting the action of light. -

I will now endeavor to give you some idea
of the approximato ainanmt of the various
products, we have considcred, obtainable
fron 100 lbs. of coal ; and, for this purpose,
I have arranged them in the following tablè,
with their respective weights -

Lbs, Ozs.
CoaI....................................... 100 0
Coal-tar.................................. 10 12
Coal-tar naphtha. .................... 0 8ý
Benzol.................................... 0 2
Nitrobenzol............................. 0 4
Aniline......... .................. 0 2
M auve.................................... 0 o0

You see the smallnesa of the amount of
coloring matter obtainable from coal te coal-
tar ; but there is fortunately one thing which
to some extent compensates for this, and that
is the wonderful intensity of this coloring-
inatter. 1 will illustrate this reniariable
fact. I have hera a large carboy, containing
9 gallons of water, and ivill now add to this
a solution containing 1 grain of mauve, and
illuminate the liquid with the mnagnesium-
lamp; and you sue tho singlo grain lias
colored this largo bulk of water. A gallon
of water contains 70,000 grains ; therefore 9
gallons contain 630,000 grains. This solu.
tion, thon contains only 1 part of mauve te
630,000 of water.

I have now shownyou the manifold opera-
tions whieh have to be performed before we
can derive the mauve frou coal-tar, and have
also mentioned a few of the obstacles which
had te b overcomo before its manufacture
on the large scale could be accomplished.
We have thus laid the ground-work of our
subject ; and in our next lecture, I hup te
tell you a little more about mauve, and then
give an account of the many other culoring-
matters of which it may be considered the
parent.

Purification of Chlorai Rydrato.*

There is perhxps scarcely a liquid in which
chloral hydrate is insoluble at ordinarv toie.
peratures ; four parts of it dissolvo gradually
in one part of water, the solution crystallizes
at 0' C but net in well-forned crystals.
Alcohoral and either dissolve It to suci an
extent that it likewise dues not crystallize
well on evaporating these solvents ; absolute
alcohol must be exchlided, becausc it com.
bines with chloral.

*From àNics Jahr. f. Pharm., in Ain. Jour Pharm.

I __________________________________________________ s - . Il

Chlorofori and benzolo are well adapted
for recrystallization, but the first is too dear,
and the luat cannot be entirely removed fron
the crystals. Tio saine holds good for cil
of turpentine, fro which beautiful tables
and laminme âro obtained, if 1 p. chloral
hydrata is dissolved in froma five to six parts
of the oil at from 30 to 40Q C., and the so-
lution allowed te cool slowly. Fat ails,
which dissolvo it readily, are evidently not
adapteq for this purpose. From petroleuim
other, which at a noderate heat dissolves
imucli chloral hydrate, it ,crystallizes well oir
cooling, but too rapidl3 to admit of large
prisis boing obtained ; on a large scale,
however, it may be of , ter service.

Unifornly satisfiactoiy results iere -ob-
taiined ivithi bisulphide of carbon. 45 parts
of it dissolve at 15 to 180 C., but 1 p. chloral
hydrate; it precipitates ethereal and alcoholio
solutions of tho.latter. But at temperatures
below the boiling of bisulphido of carbon, 4
ta 5 p. of it are suflicient for dissolving 1 p.
chlorai hydrate. If,allowed- te cool slowly,
beautiful crystals often an inch.in longth are
obtaiied, easily collected, and readly freed
from the last traces of the solvent by expos-
ing them in thin layers te the air. Thius'ob-
tained, chloral hydrate possesses ne acid re-
action and does not attract moisture. The
best prisins begin ta fuse, at 491 C., larger
quantities at. 53 to 54° C., the -fused mass
congaling again at 34' or at 40ç 0. if a few
crystals had remainedunfused. Samplesnot
well crystalized fuse at a l6wer temperature.
The boiling point is 97.5° C. if, the entire
thermometer is surrounded by the vapors.

Bisulphide of carbon, is cheap. Sonie los
is unvoidable; impurities in the mother-
liquor iiercase gradually te such an éxtent
that a rectification of the bisulphide over cor-
rosive sublimate becomes necessary. With
the last portions of the solvant a little chloral
hydrate evaporates from thocrystals, but the
loss.from the sourcô is insignificant, j gri.
having lost but 3.3 per cent. in. nine days.
A draft of cold air, the addition of saine
petroleun ether, and tho employnent of the
contrifugal machine will ba of service vhen
operating on a large scale. Tha price of
chloral hydrate ought not te be raised in con-
sequenco of such purification.

hloralum-A New Antiseptic.'

nY 1'RoF. JoliN GAMEE.

The hydrated chliride of aliniînun is a
salt, vhich, as preservative of or;anic com-
pounds, i have made the subject of nunierous
experiments for some muontihs past, and the
more I wor-k with it the more am. I surprised
thatit lias not been used inmedicine. That,
in common with other aluminous salts, it lias
the power of arrésting decomposition, may
not be altogetherunknown; and wlat1claim
as the result of'niy researches is, the recogni-
tion of its extraa'rdinary value as an antisop-
tic-indeed, as a substitute for the very
poisonous solutions of chlorido of zir.c-the
caustic carbolic acid, which, fruih its smnell,
cannot serve for an..uy puripuses ; chlorido of
lime, whichi evolves the most unplea'sant
fumes whien used in water elosets oi else-
whiere; thea permx antes, whici staiui; ard
sulphurous acid, whicli cannotbo con cnicnt:y
used in hospitals or in thé sick chamber.

*From the cimist and Driùgst
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Two obstacles have presented thomisolves
te its prompt intróditction into goneral use.
The first is the source of supply, and the
second the nante.

Since-tho chlorido of aluiminiîî lias nover
been a comtmercial article, and it was int-
portant te securo large quantities at a
moderato price, h alf a ton was first made to
deterntinèm the best imothod of production.
Supplies can nov b insured at a cost not ex-
ceeding that of the poisonous chlorido of
zinc, and bolo tha et ofcarbolie acid-indeed,
so far bolov carbolic acid that it inutt
supersede tids whero disinfectants are used
mn abundance-to water streets, closets,
alloys, etc. which a.te now often redolent of
the 'tar acid odor, that by no means finds
favor in overy household.

Seeo.ndly, as to the nante. At antiseptic
and disinfectant of such a character as this
non-poisonous chloride, cannot be too widely
used. . That a long scientific name is ait
objection in' a commercial point of view, and
attended with great inconvcnience, every onte
will admnit. C_ýrbolic acid is usually termied

- "c'rbonic" acid by the people, antd every
chemist is called upon daily to check popular
blunders in nainîtg articles asked for acrosa
the counter. I•ccntly heard a respectable
youth askadispensing clerk for "evorescinig,"
and l was astonislied to see a bottle of effer-
vescmng citrate of magnesia opened te supply
the deniand. I have consulted several
mnedical friends and chemists as to the best
popular name for the hydratéd chloride of
aluainunum, and after nany fruitless efforts,
have determned on calling it " chloralun. "
Iarm aware of tho objections te b raised te
this, but since I scarched for a single word
whereby te designato it, one that would, in
some sense, itdicate the nature of the con-
pound, and at the saime tinte b quite now,
I have resolved to adhere te a name whicl,
like telegran, may become popular in spite
of classical objectors.

All this matter of business nay seeni
inrelevant; but only thosewuho have happened
te introduco somte novelty arc aware of the
insurmountable barriers whiich present themr-
selves in commerce. '

And now, referring te the more pleasait
part of my revelations-the results of expori-
ments-it is net unimportant te state, that
in January last 1 lad te pay front 12s. to 24s.
per pouind for snall quantities of the chloride
te bo foundi intio shops of manufacturing
chemists iii London. 1 did icar that the
Messr. Bell, of Newcastle, had supplied the
anhydrous clilorido to be mixei h sni aize by
Manchester cloth dressers; but, on applica-
tien te this firm, I was told they had discon-
tintied the nianufacture of the mettail, and,
therefore, liad none of -the chloride. With
the sniaIl quantities-I coul finld, ant9uiltinig
ii th -whole to less than a couple of pouids,
I made solutions of.much greater strength
than I have since found requisite, and it-
morsei raw lido, meat, the feet of cattle cut
off at the knee, rough fat, and other agents,
for varions peiiods, varying front a fewi
minutes to twenty-four houris. The restilt
was absolite preservation, and, viat is more
astonishing, after keeping theso speciiens up
te the present time, 1 find nO insects attack-
ing them, -a in the case of otter eicans of
preservation, eu-on with arseniates.

Ment dipped in solution of 1-030 iI 1.040
specific· gravity, ha a strng astringent
flavor; but a retriever dog did not object te
male a daily meal, off flesh thus preserved,

and thrived well on it. I knew from. previous nuseum laboratory, chloralun wîll bo found
iwork that the chlorido was non-poisonous ; iivaluîablo.
but I repeatod my experimeonts to satisfy_ mly- It, is miost finportant to inicrease the muimber
self on the point, and then coinnenced prc- of agents availablo for sanitary purposes.
serving fish. I tried large quantities of Tho destruction of animal poisons, so much
place, soles, cod, whiting, inackerel, had- neglected a few years smce, marks an epoch
docks, inullet, and otier knds. Somte were i iimedicial histury which ta in pleasant con-
bouglit when far fron fresh, and a dIp puri- trast to the days of long prescriptions and in-
flied thon and arrested decomposition. A I falhblo cures. Cattle-plaguce tintes, for-
flabby cod, of suspicious appearance, becamne tunately, brouglit into fashion the stanping
firn, and vas good e..ting after a day's im- out of a inalhgnant contagia, and, for this
niersion. Ve had the least success witl the purpose, a good antiseptic, which cannot do
mackerel and ituillet, and, as a rule, ntone harm, offend tbo mnost delicate nose, ior soil
,with the fish that had-not bcen cleansed. Ithe flinest hien, is a great desideratumt.

Mr. Frank Buckland aided me lit procuaring 1I have striven to show, for ycars past, that
salmon fron Thurso, Abercen, ad Galiway, we have a very distinct and destructive
dipped in the solution, wlen caught, and group of diseases in ammîîals-the epizootics
sont up to London without ice. Ail the fisi proper-propagated through time and spaco
arrived in good order, and kept several days. by contagion. Wherever those expizootics
A sea trout was dipped in tho solution in appear, antiseptics are of great vaihc te de-
Aberdeen, exposed te 80° for thirty heurs, stroy tho virus as it is thrown off by the
anda then sont up in a box. Mr. Buckland sick animais. AIl excreta sould be disin-
anld Mr. Brudenell Carter tasted the lishi, fected, and ail agents which are at ail hkcly
and coincided in the judgment ternied of it to be coitamninated by the breath or dis-
iii my Irouselold. The trout was firi and charges.
of excellent flavor, and, in both respects, In the contagious pleuro-pneuimonia I
contrasted favorably with salmon that had noted, somte years since, that mild casCs are
beent triansported in ice. The resuit of these controlled, and even cured, by astringent
experinents vas, that the fish wouild bear preparations, such as the sesquichllorido of
iitnersion for five or six days. Tie scales tron, and in the earliest stages .f exudation,
softened, and the flavor was sonewlat the internai use of chloralmin would tend te
affected by longer immersions. Slhcca of limîit the disease. It must bc understuod
fish were apt to discolor and lose their flavor that I do not advocate treating cases of pleiu-
in a much shorter tinte than whole fisi; but r-pnuoiîa, except whin special circum-
a salmon split in two would dry slowly and stances render it very desirable to do se. As
prove good catng rnany days after being a rule, the animtals do best without imedicine,
caught. As an aid in the drying of cod on but the early exudation occurs rapidly, nuch
the Newfoundland coast and elsewiere, a in the saine way as lcimorriage and ientor-
mild solution of the chloride would bo in- tatic propertics of the chlorites-cf iron and
valuable, since thousands of tunîs of ish aluinittumt renider good service.
have te ho thrown away, when caught in Ii the foot and ioutth discase, it-hich
abundance, because they can net be dried 8 1shuld never b permitted to reach our
fast enougli. faris, a chloraiumit solution checks the dis-

The chloride of aluuinun is a deliquesceit charge, destroys the virus, favors the cicatri-
sait; but it las a tendency te part with its zation of ulcers and inay b regarded as the
chlorine, atnd thus no obstacle is offered to best reniedy to be used.
the drying of the fisht. These exncrimients In conclusion, I wish to direct the atten-
show how safe an agent chloraluna is, and tien of surgeons to the use of the hydrated
every imedical mai canu appreciate on the im- chloride of aluinîumîîî in the treatiient of
portance of having an inoffensivo agent te ho wounids, erysipelas, gangrene, and various
uîsed in the sinks, dust-holes, and accumula- cont.gious iilamniatory diseases of the au-
tions of filth and garbage it and around perficial parti. such as the contagious opl.
kitchens. A raid on the dust-holesand dust- thainlia of chi.drin, soldiers, etc. In fover
pans is, probably, next in importance te the wards, aiid every siI.. chamtber, gargles and
disposai and disinfection of sewago, and ltiotii containing it will frequently be foundi
physicians have ziver liad an antiseptic at of usc, anld linen can be dipped in solution
their disposal which could safely e uscd mit of it be.foro roail,%.J frim the sick chan br.
the dirtiest corners f nost dvllings. It is a powerful styptic, and, in the treatient

For ordinary disinfecting Iurposes, solu- uf oriiç andl ,"ltu a.rg, hemurrhîge,
tions virying fromat 1,4jUG to 1-u1u specilie etc., it ii of ge.,t vau. It is sufficiént to
gra.vity, are quite strong. Stronger solutioas have draw attentui' to this subject, tu it-
are usually unnecessary, and impart flavur t sure the mliultipilicatioa 4f c;qpieriluIIts ; andt
ediblo substances. the more the new comtpoind is tricd, the

Any one woli wishies to try a convincing bet-er n ill t t. *reciated.
experiment as to the valie of chloralum,
should drop soeu in strong sewage vater. Poisonous E.cts of Carbo.ic Acid.
The solid matter is precipitatcd more ra idly
tian by- te use of a piersalt of iron, an the The J:d h Mcgl Jouirntau.hiys. Pro-
odor disappoars. 1 ant quite sat:stied thtat it fessuo Barilcben f.n..l tht.t wlien extern-
will aid those wio are attempting to deal ally appliud in kiI l t-axa caiI.ul.ic acid
with the sewage of towns by combined nas .so.irbed, antd asted poiouslå in about
mchaical and cheimical ineans when irriga- 1 case tin 10. Thi p.luu a.tion wVas re-
tien is unpracticable. It lias une Lreat vo.dod, oftent, s> ail ai the second day, by

-virtue, which Dr. Budd, tn a lutter tu, my- a peculiar tffct un titu urine which, paie at
self, says nust belong to " the antiseptie of first, becones graduaUly daiker, on standing.
the future," vii.: that it is quite liarmleas to No albumena, was present in tho tr:, but
vegéalîtion. The chlonne combines with the patieîts l.,t apipetiio and trngîth. He
aminotia and other bases, and alumina is recomintîds as a sulbstitute the sullplocar-
deposited with the solid organic elements. bolate of zinc, firat cimployed by Wnod. Mr.
In the dead louse, the dissecting Urm, Lister states that he has iever obserred the
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peculiar dark urine silice the paste was ru- The first point that denands attention- is Oromite.
placed by lle planter. to bring the comtent itself inito intimiato con- --

Dr. J. Vaillaeo applied carbolic oil (1 to 8) tact with the surfaco te be united. If glue J. Kachlor.-The author's researches on
te an abcess connected with- morbus coxiv, in is employei, the surfaco slctild bc mado this subject wero begun before thoso of Mi.Mt.
a child aged live. In about two mtontha' timto do Nwarmi that the nielted glue will not b, Daube and. Gajowsky on this ubject wero
it was romîarked that vomniting and dysphagia chilled before it lias timle te effect a thorough published. As rogara the contents of this
invariibly fnllowod eacli dressinîg, anud Un adhesioi. Tho sano is itor emîinontly truc paper, wo learn, in the first place, triat an
exaUininîg tho lirine ho found it to pos3Oss a in regard tu contents that are used in a fused aqlueoui decoction of the previously-ground
dark, %unouky tint, very sinilar to the appear- state, suich as mixtures of resin, shlellac, and root is a yollow-colored turbid liquid, which
ance of the urino in bad scarlotinal nophritis. siuilar natorials. Theso inatters will not can only bo obtained free front vogetablo
Nitrie acid added to the boiling tirinu threw adhero to any substance unless the.latter lias imattur insoluble- in water by being passaed
down a heavy, dar-k precipitate. No trace of beu lcated to ncarly or quito the fusing tirouglh a i sieve. The decoction contamns,
albittien. Thtis deposit of pignent invari- point of thu cament useadt This fact was in addition te the ordinary vegetable sub-
ably appeared after each dressing ivith the qiuito famniliar totioso who used staling-wax stances, alarge qtantity of acid oxalato of
carbolicacid, aind disappeared again in a few, in old days. When the seal was used rapidly, potassa. The residue of the root, having
days. A fortniglt after the above symptomîs se as to becone licated, the acaling-wax bean dried, was first treated with sulphide
wore uoted, lie adopted Professer Lister's stuck to it with a firîmness that was annoy- of carbon, yielding te it about 8,per cent. of
most recent mctliod of carbolic decssinga by ing-so minuch so tliat the impression was in dark red-colored, fixod, fatty, very diffliculty
oilskin, coated vith dextrino and chell lac, general destroyed-from the simple fact saponifiable oil, which, when treated with
and carbolic aicid phister; niatter bacateo tlat the sealing.wax would rather part in sodium amalgam, ii decolorized so far as to
more favorable, anid tho urine resumned its own substance thaunat the point of adhtesiori becomie strawý-yellow colored ; it con*sista
normal appearance. (Britisl Medical Jour- te the stamp. Sealing-wax is a very good 7'98 pr cent. of carbon and 9·6 per cent. of
Imd, April 3 0th). Dr. Lightfoot in the samte agent for uniting matal te glass or atone, hydrogen, the remainder bemig nxygen.
journal repnrts a case in which almarming symu- provided the niasses te b united are inade se After having been treated with suphide of
tolus rescimbliig thosae of pymenie poisoning liot as to fuse the cemunt ; but, if the ce- carbon, and dried, tho residual mattor of the
clearly resultCd fron the application of a ment is applied to th unm wlile they are cold, turmieric was exhausted with concentrated
wcak aquieous carbolic lotion (1 te 50). The it will not stick at all. The fact is well alcohol, yielding te it a dark brown-red
symuptois aire devel'oped three successiv known te itinerant i endors of cament for colored resin which was foind te be. partly
timies wlien the lotion wvas eiiployed and uniting earthenware. By hcating two pieces soluble in etiier, and constituting what has
gradually subsided on its reioval. Vomrit- of delf se that thoy will fuse slellac, thof bècn named curcuine. The author puri-
ing was dangorously severe, su that tho: are ablo te smear themr with a little Of this flied this resinous body, by dissolving it in
patien L'a life ias almnust despaired obf, but the iguni, and join themu se that they will rather dilutq ammonia, precipitating that solution
urine was not darkeneid in colour. Nunerous break at any other part thait along the with chlorido of calcium, collecting on a filter
observers have retently met iith cases of lino of union. But although people on what ras throwrîn down, and obtaimng, by
poisonin.- in connexion with the use of car- stantly sec the operation perforned, and hy addig te te yellow-colored filtrate, some
bolie acid, and it is very ncassary te observe liberally of the cenent, it will be found in hydrochlorio acid, a yollow flocculent sub-
caution as te the toi) free externat use of this une cases out of ton the cement proves stance, which, after having been thoroughly
agent. The blck: or dakounid urino, which worthless in the luands of the purchasers, well washed, was dried. in vacuo, over su-
is the milost coitaîIntsymnlptoml, lias beemi slhw siumply because thoy do net Inew howr to use phuric acid,, and constituted a chrome-yel-
to occur in an equally miarked forim, whether it. They are afraid ta heat a delicate glass iow colored powder, which, on elementary
tar or sone colorless preparation of it be the or porcelain vessel te a suflicient degree, and aualysis, yielded, in ioo paits-Carbon,
agent employed. The exact cuse of the they are apt te use too much of the material,. 699'0; dydrogen, 5-70. The author's opm-
coloration la still an open question, but it is and the resuit is a failure. ion. i that this body may be aimply chyrso-
at least probable, that the coloring matter is The groat obstacles te the junîction of any phanic acid ; and ho tested tiis expert-
net derived front the blood. The constitu- two surfaces are air and dirt. The former monIally by distiling a mmall ortion with
tional disturbance is sometimes -very, grave, is universally pi osent, the latter is due te ac- pulverized aim, obtaming the s far as
and seens to bear somne connexion with dif- cident or carelessness. Al surfaces arc cov- the tst's executëd uPon a' smaI'uantity
feront forms of solution of carbolic acid, the cred rith a thin adhering layer of air which admittcd of ascertaining it, a body ideritical
lac plaster appearing te bo the safest, while it in difficalt te remove, and vhicli, althoughî with anthracen. Rw curcumine, as flrst ob-
a weak «watery solution, frecly used, appar- it nmay at first siglt appear improbable, tained by the exhaustion of the turmeri with
ently involves the most risk. bears a relation to the cuiter surface cf mnost alèohiol as above mentioieèd, waà dissolved in

bodies different fron that maintained by the' wamtmn aid very dilute causati potassa' , tle
air of a few linos away. The reality cf theý deep red-brown colored solution was bo'ilied

Mamer of Applying (ements. existence of this adhering layer of air is well, with sodium amalgam, and thus décolorized
knovin te all who aro familiar with electro- to a liglt yellow coloration. Access of air
typo manipulation. It is also seemn in the being sedulously avoided, the alkaline fluid

Quito as much depends upon the manter case of highly polished metals, which ray' was precipitatèd with acid, yiolding a biiff-
in which a cenient is applied as upon the ce- be immersed in water without becoming colored, flocculent, resnous precipitate, a;
ment itself. The best cement that ever was wet. the filtrate containing a substance, b, which
compounded would prove entirely worthless Unless this adhering layer of air is displaced,. was extracted fron the liquor with ether. a
if unproperly applied. We have hundreds' the cement cannot adhere te the surfaco to' is evidèntly a resin ieadily soluble ii alchol,
of recoipts for glues, pastes, and caments of, which it is applied, simply because it cannot' but difficultly in ether, benzol, and' sulpliide
different kinds, and yet the publie in con- coma into contact with iL. The most eoff of carbon ; after having been dissolved in
stantly on the qui vive for neir ones, and no cient agent in displacing this air is heat.ý alcohol, and precipitated again with water,
more acceptable receipt can b sent te our Metals warmed te a point a little above 200° and dried, it was found, on eleemntary
popular journals than une for a new cament. become instaiitly and completely wet when analysis, te contain i 100 parts-carbon
Now,. the truth is, that we have cements. immersed in water. Hence, for cements 73-77 ; hydrogen, 7-76. On beii xidize d
whicli aiswer cvery reasonablo demand,. that are used in a fused condition, heat isi çïith fusimig caustic potassa, it pelas pro-
when they are properly prepared and prop- the most efficient means of bringing thea tocatechiusic acid. As regards b, i ai left,
erly used. Good common glue will nimite, in contact with the surfaces te which they after evaporating of the ether, as a syrupy
two pieces of wood se firnly that the fibres are te be applied. In the case of glue, the' bo , consistdig chiely of a weak acid:hiàch
will part fromi each otierrathertlian froin thet adhesion is best obtained by moderato pres- combined wel With bases ; but the autibï's
cementing material. Two pices cf giass aure and friction. Another very importat researches in this direction are not complète,
can he se joined that they wil part anywhere peint is to use as liule cement as possible. for want of sufBcient material, and are tà be
raither than on the line of union. Glass can Vhen the surfaces are separated by a large resurned.-Chemical News.
he united te matai, or matal to metal, or mass of cenent, we have te depend-upon
atone te atone, and all- so strongly that the the strength of the cernent itself, and not' Tm sorPix or INrA-:I7BDnza.--There areomnt wil cartainly net bo the 'weakest part upon its adhesion te the. surfaces which it i4 .in Amnerica and Europe more than 150 nanufac-cf tho resultig mass.. What are the rules used te join ; and, in general coments are tories cf India.rabber the consumption of which
te ho observed in efacting this ? comparativ'ely 1 rittlo.-EwugltsÏ .Mechanic. is more than 3,000,000 lb,. of gaim per year.
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Tontot o.

OUR NATIONAL. PHA1IAOOPoIA.

Somte few months ago wo received a com-
munication froin a druggist in this province,
requesting us ta inforni hlm in regard to the
price of a worik iwhich, ho understood, had
been recentiy publahed, and which, under
the general title of the British Pharmacopoeia
at once did away with the annoyance so often
realized from the use of the different author-
ities representing the national colleges. Our
correspondent stated that he "tvent in"
strongily for progress, and that ashe consider-
ed the publication of a work, like that indi-
cated, wa a step in the right direction, ho
intèded to posses a Pharmacopeia himseif,
and that at once, so that he migt be fully
up to the times.

As it is now about six years since the
British Pharmacopia made its appearanco
in this country, we must conidsi to con-
siderable surprise on reading the remarks of
our progressive druggist. Visions of a pliar-
maceutie Rip Van Winkle, whose slumbers
had been to profound te be disturbed by
pharmacopoeias, or pharma6eutical journals,
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flitted through our mind. Theso finicie conpound thoy rejuire, or mnuch disappoint-
wero soon dispelled, for, on looking li. our ment niit inevitably reault.
archives wo soon discovered the fact that our Wu Bisotiies chorisi a hope that ve siall
correspondent was a venerablo druggist, have a piharmîsacopoeia of our own. Tho pro-
doing a flourishing business in a flourishing parations of England do net siecm te be
border town. It vas at once apparent that genserally acceptable iii this seni-Anericau-
his proximity te Unclo Sam's dominions had izod country, of fuid e.tracts and coicen-
somsething te do with his igndranco of British tratdci remedics; and though wo entartain

enacttents ; and so it tursned out to be. the most profound respect for the B. P.-

Tho U. S. P. was te ims the authority tho especially the edition of 1804-we ara in-

medicine& which.ho wasrequired te furnish clined te think that the admixture of a littte
wero thosa santtionad by that work, and by cf the ready art of our piarmaceutical

its formule his, proparationi wero compousnd- friends over the iuo vould render the work

ed ;:althouigh it would appear that ie still more palatableto both phiysician and patient.

charisied a lively remsembrance of the per-
plexities ef aLodon," " Edinsburgh" and Mentreal Chemists' A ssociation.

l n ., ' Th first meoting of the now Council of
thsa Montreal Cismists' Association was held

Althougi we iopo the casa alluded te on Wednesday for tho election of oilcers,
is a solitary one, as far as ignorance of tho when the following offica.baarers were ap-
existence of a national authority is concern- pointed for the coming year .- Bonjamin
cd, wre are well convinced that whei talin Lyinan, president ; Nathan Mercor, lst
in a muoro gencral senne, the iustanço wiil nt vic-prosidant ;'Henry R. Gry, 2sd vica*
inaptly represenît the stato of things in msany esprcsdlet ; Richard Britten, tro urer ; E -
of our border toiwnis, especially thoso in th onezer Muir, secretary. Tho lectures for
western portion of this province. In sone of the coning season, whici ara to ba on ain
theso the British authority is disregardced extended seale, enbracing practical chemistry
alike by doctor and druggist, and prepara- and botany. &c., wero under discussion, as
tions arc made altogether by the U. S. P. ; aiso was the inatter of legislation. Wu have
while in others both authorities are tised, as sinico lcarned that a course of lectures on
the proclivities of the prescriber or dispenser ch.isistry lins beon arrangea undor Dr. Gird-
may dictato. 'Éven in the larger citieS, mn wood, whilo Dr. K.illymser's lectures eibrace
whicl are located our nedical schsools, the niateria nedica, botany, and toxicology.
Most disloyal and ieterodox practices irevail.
WVe venturo to say that if a prescription re- O
quiring a quantity of Tiict. Arnsicze wcre to
bc sent te every retail druggist in this city IVo have been obliged te depart froms the

in nearly every case the United States pro- prcscribcd courso in regard t tis publica-
paration would bo returned. This is not a tion of the auswers sent te questions. We

solitary instance ; we could cite nany others, find our space vill not allow us to give tham

but as our readers probably understand the in full; and, ioreover, msost of the answera

matter as well as ourselves, further illustra- sent hsave not been altogether correct. We

tion is unnecessary. have, however, given a table of order of isirit,

On one point tiera can ha ne dilterenco f in which the rating of ach answer is repre-
Ononeponi tutranbenoud'eree ofc- sented by the numnber of msarks credited. 'We

opinion-thatsome authsorityshould be oici- intend to represent the matter at the next
ally recognizei and adhered te ; io say meeting of the Society, and hope to induce
officially necgnized, for, thsougii we hava the Council ta ofrer a prize or prizes cadi
made use of the termi " niationsi stanidard' monti for the best ani ors. This will bc an
in referring ta the British lhariacopteia, no induceient for our caidents to continue,
only do se by akind of tacit achiuwledgc- and though we huow that the knowledge
msent of tie authority, as we ar not aware gained in 4aescring the quisestions is a full
that a.sy legislative enactmsent, or any de- equivalent for thu trouble and timo expend.
cision of the Medical Council have ever been cd, ve thimik a little encouragement by the
made in referenco ta the isatter. The pro-

posed iharmacy At contains a clause to the
effect that ail mnedicines shall bc coipounded
according ta the British standard. whicih
virtually mueans, that where a Medicino is
designated in perscription by a general title,
as tinct. arnice, that a prepaiation of another
standard cannot ba subsfitutel for it. In
case of such an enacttent, our physicians
will have to bc a little mure particular in
theirprescriptions: in specifying the particulaie

Society woih add t. the interest of the un-
dertaking.

Too Good to be Lost.

The Medcal Time.s contains the following:
"Wu copy ti folloiving paragrapi, ver-

batir et literatim, front tio London Medical
Press and Circular for May 4, 1870 :

" '«Thei oston 3edicul and&urgical JTour-
nai contains an article "On the Surgical
Lessons of the Late War," by Dr. Asterisk,
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wVho praises very lighly a preparation of the
rortentious nano of ichthyocollae pruparato
Spaldingii. This remedy is recounnended
in cases of alopociu, of nervous prostration
internally, as a dressitig for wvounds, etc.
Thero scon s to us tu be far too imauy of such
preparations in the Aieric:i practico of
medicinie.'

"'Spalding's 1reparcd Glio' was made
the subject, a year or two cinco, of a bur.
lesque article, by well-known surgeon in the
United States armuy. At the suggestion of a
friend, he sent it te the journal nanod in
the above quotation, in which, to his sur-
prise, it appeared. We hope lie will laugh
as hcartily as we have over the excellent
ethics, but stupidity, bad granniar and bad
spelling, of hlis Britisli conînnutator."

MONTHLY MEETING.

The adjouried ionthly meeting of the
Ontario College of Pharnacy was held in the
Mechanics' Institute, on Friday, November
11th, Mr. Brydon was called upon ta preside.

Ordinary business having been disposei of,
the following gentlemen were elected men-
bers:

J. H. Hewson...........Smithville.
Samuel Snell ............... Orangoville.

.AssooIAZs.

J. McHafiie...........,....Hamilton.
Andrew Rutherford......Hamilton.
F. H. Murdock.........Perth

An informal conversation was ield on the
prospects of the Pharmacy Bill, but in the
absence of the members of the Committee
on Legislation, nothing new was elicited.
The secretary was instructed te urge upon
the committee the necessity of prompt action,
se that the Bill may be brought before- the.
Legislative Assembly at an early period of
the coming session.

The chairman expressed his regret that no
discussion had been appointed for the even..
ing. He was iot aware of any method which
eould be devised by which the interest of
meetings could bc so' well sustained as that
of the discussion of subjects .in which all
were personally interested. Ha then called
the attention of those present te the ingeni-
eus and simple invention, used for the ready
preparation of distilled water, and known as
"Parish's Pharmaceutical Still." He had
one in operation in his own establishment,
and was se pleased with its working that he
could but reconmend it to those who had net
yet tried its merits. He then announced
"2'inct. Ferri Perchloridi," as the subject for
next evening's discussion.,

Meeting adjourned.
H. J. RoSE,

Secretay.

Aiswers itust be forwarded to the Editor be.
fa:e the fifth of Cachi ionth. It wilt be prefer-
able for studeints to ii floy the new systei of
atoinie weigits anti fonnum as adopted in Fowne'N
.11anual of Ciemistry, or Rsosdes Lesous in Elc.

111nien ry 6'iiei sly ; but in case t e tu dent il
,lut failiilinr %vitli thi noro inodcrsi systein, the
oltier nethod niay be resnrted to. Wclglits atud
measures, except when otherwise expressed, are
those of the B: islh Phariacopoia. Caleulations
nced not be caricd beyond thie first place of
decilli.s.

QUESTIONS.
1.-A vessel is capable of containing exactly

SCf t A PD 1 h

- Il
[V..-(a) Oin adding a solution of cioride of

sodium te that of nitrate of silver, a dense
precipitate of chiloride of silver is thrown
down,

Ag NOs + Na Cl=Ag CI+Na.NOs.
(b) The amount of chlorido which may bo

obtained from one ounce (437.5 gr.) of
the nitrate is 369.3 gr. 170 parts (the
combining weight) of the nitrate is equal
te 108 parts of silver, which, with the ad-
dition of 36·5 of chlorine, makes the weight
of the chlorido 143·5. If, thon, 180 parts
of nitrate yield 143·5 of chloride, hoir
much may bo obtained from 437'5.parts of
nitrato? As170-0:437'5 ::143.5. Aw.,
309·3.

(c) Chlorido of silver is soluble in a solution
of common sait, consequently the precipi-
tate would, ultiniately, bo dissolved.

V.-Ten ounces of perchloride of mercury
require for decomposition, 12.2 o. of
iodide of potassium :-

HgCl2 +2KI=Hg12 +2KC.
The combining weight of HgCi2 -271; that
of KI=-16-1. But two atoms of iodine
are required te form the biniodide of mer-
cur]f, therefore, the weight- of KI must be
doubled=332·2; then as 271 :10::332·2.
Ants., 12-2.

VI.--Vhen s~olutions of carbonate of soda
and sulphato of iron are mixed, a precipi-
tato of carb'onaîe ' iit ais prodùced, and
sulphate of soda remains in solution :

NaCOi+FcSO4 =FeCOs+NasSO4.
VI.-Ten ounces of iron should yield 49·6

oz. of sulphate. One atom of iron=56,
requires one combining proportion of sul-
phuric acid=98, and produces 278 parts of
crystallized sulphate of iron, (the crystals
contain 7 equivalents ',f watcr of crystal-
lization whici equal 126 parts.)

Fo+SOa=(FeSO.s+7H2O)+H4.
VIII.-We are somewhat astonisbed at re-

ceiving suchl meagre answers as those for-
warded, in regard te an enumeration of the
different- varieties of cinchosna, and their
respective alkaloidal strength as the ex-
cellent article on C(inchona lu the U. S. D.
which is, we arc sure, within the reach of
every student-contains ample data from
which to compile a full and complete list.
We advise students ta give the question
reconsideration, ancl -ompare the result of
thseir examinatioL .ith the table ap-
pended:
. CINCHONA FLAVA-(Yellow Bark).

1. CiNCHioA oALsAYA.
(a) Flat Bark. .

Soubeiran ............... 1·74
Santen ................. 1·75
Wittstook ............... 2.30
Wincrlder ......... 2·14
~michaelis,.".............. 3·72
Riegel ..... .... ,,, >18
Delonarc. .............. 273

Average............. 298

one0 pottn 0 er., . .; Low mue
officinal chloroform will it hold i

II.-How mucli commercial alcoliol (05 o.p.)
will lie required te mssake 10 gallons of
spiits rectißfcatus, B.P.?

III.-What quantity of commercial hydro-
chlorie acid (sp. gr. 1.15) corrcsponds to 10
parts of HOI ?

IV.-Describe, by an equation, the chemxical
changes which take placo in the prepara-
tion of liquor potass<c ?

V.-What test would you apply in order to
ascertain whether the rcaction in the above
process was complete 1

VI.-Define the terni equivalence, or atom-
icity 1

VII.-Give tests for iitric, sulphuric, and
hydrochloric acids ?

VIII.-Describe a process for the assay of
opium ?

IX.-Describe the varieties of jalap occur-
ring in commerce, and give the sources of
cach.

X.-Enumerate the pincipal substances in-
compatible with tinct. ferri perclor.?

ANSWERS.
I.-A gallon of water of 231 cubic inches,

apothecaries' or wine measure, weighs, at
the standard temperature, 58328·8 grains,
and contains 61440·0 apothecaries' minima;
200 oubic inches will, therefore, be equal
to 53194 minims, or 6 pints, 14 oz. 6 dr.
34 minims, wine measure.

An imperial gallon of water of 277·27 cubic
inches weighs 70000 grains, and containe
76800 in. minima ; 200 cubic inches will
thereford bo e4ual ta 55397 minima, or 5
pinta, 15 oz. 3 dr. 17 minims, imperial
measure.

II.-Chlorai hydrate, 2grammes= 30.864gr.
Water, " =123.456 "
Simple syrup 2) " = 38.58 "

III.- mN:w sYaTEM.
Sulpluric acid, 1154, comb.wei'bt 98
Hydxochloril " l " " 36·5
Nitric " HNOs " " 63

OLD SYSTEM.

Sulhuric acid, S03, coinb. weight 40
ochloria " H Il " " 36·5

Nitrie " NOs "e " 54
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(b) Quilld Bark.
Sàntoi. ..................
Michaelis............
Dolondro................
Soubeiran ........
Roieliardt ..... ........

0·77-Mcanu or nive
2·01 "" •dre

1·30
2·13
0·69

Averago..............1·38
Il. CINCHONA RUBRA-(Red Bark).

I. ciiwinoxA SUCCIRUnRA.
Santen. ............... 0. 29. m e-lt;evezi
Pelletier & Caventou 1-70
Michaelis............083
Duilos................ 34
Henry..................16
Pfaff ............... 0.3O_5caIu1rinallY
RcicIîardt.......... . 09 aalym:.3.

Average............... 12
Ili. CINCHONA PALLIDA7-(Pal Bark).

1. ccONÂ .co.NDAiNzA-(LoxZa hark).
Mieliadlis .......... 0*10
Santen .............. 0-70
Wincklar ............ 0'43
Buchoz.r...........m0a0
Howard............ 0's

Average............. 024
I2. CINCONA NIDA-(LinP Bark).

3. cINcHoNA McRANTA-(Core, or Grey
Linia).

Howard............... 0·24
Geiger. ................. 0.29
Von Santn............. 0·00
Dondre................ 0·15

Micbali.......0-39

Average............. 0.21
NON-OFFICINAL BArKS.

O3 hark. whch art not officinal in the Brytish
or U. S. Pharmacopoei., the foilowing

classification îiîay ha mnadoe
()Pitaya ]3ark (Calisac Pitayenss)-

Delondr. and........... -150
Bouchardat 1. . . 18
Weigtnan........... 140

............ .. 210

Average ................ 171
(b) Bogeta, or Fibrous Carthaeaa Bark

(CwoaLaticffolia)-
Karaten............. ... 155
Henry ..................... 1-55

(c> C rabap, Bark (Ciîic1oita Ovata var.

Delondro and..... ... 0
Bouchardat 5 .......... 134

Average................ 1.12
(d) Red Bark of Cnsco (C. q-crobiettlata_ var.

Dclondrkiaia)-
n. S. P ............. 0-24

(e) Heaovy ,'artliagona Banc, Sàanta Martija
uchoatt Cordfolia)-

Von Bergen ................... 023
(b) Maracaibo ibark-

Dlondro and - 015
Kouchardat ...... 022

Ave ge........................ .·18
(g) Jaen Ba rk ( (Cinho onaaOvata)-

Geiger and................005
michrtelis ............. 1058
Hfoward....... 0.00

Avernge ...................... 015
(h) Ced.o, or orica Ba (Cidoiu atabescva.)

Trace rf qbiuia.

IX.-The subjoined ansver ta this question
is given by V. A. C., Orono.

Ac.tciA-Tho most connon varieties o. this
drug are th Turkoy, Barbary, Sanegal,
Iiidian, Capo and Australian glum.

1.-TtxKEy GUM-is obtained froi Acacia
Arabica, Acacia Vera, and probably other
species of Acacia. It is procured chiefly
from Egypt,Nubia, Kordolan and Darhur.
Wo obtain it chicfly froni Smyrna, Mar-
sillos, or some othor entrepot of the Mcdi-
terranean commerca. Two variaties ara
noticed ana more or less coloured, tha other
white, in tears, and is tho variaty with
which druggists are generally supplied, this
is the best vieity met with in commerce.

2.--UBAnay Gux-derived froni A. Vera
and A. Ginîînîifera, is obtained from Bar-
bary and Mogador, is vci-y inferior, dark
and mixed with impurities.

3.-SEEGAL Gum-is derived from A. Vera
and A. Sentegal. St. Lewis, at the mouth
of the Senegal, and Portendic, export this
variety. It is imported iiito the United
States chiefly froin Bordeaux, i consumed
largely in France; is in largo peices, yel-
lowish or reddish. .

4.-IxDiaN Gum-is dorived fron A. Arabica
and probably othar species of Acacia ; imîî-
ported from the Indies, is very rough ex-
ternally, with many imipuritics.

5.-CAPE Gum-iuported froni the Cape of
Good Hope, collected probably froi A.
Karroo or A. Horrida ; is of a pale yel-
lwivsh colour, in tears or fragments, of at
inferior quality.

0.-Avsmra.xxi&N Gug-iiported froin South
Australia, i in peides, clongatod or globu-
lar, rougi and wrinkled upon the surface,
of a violaceo\ïs tint.

X.-Opium in solution is iniconpatiblo with
the alkalies and their carbonates; most
inetallic salts, as the acetate of lead, nitrate
of silver, salts of copper, zn., .and iron;
and with tannic .ad gallic acids, and aitrii-
gent infusions.
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Mn. Canan, of Meaford, writes :-Il Did
you over use a tool, somewlnt jika a carpan-
ter's chisel, for reducing stiff extracts an.l
masses ? The pestie and mortar are nowhero
besido it ; andl with a atout pill.kuife, having
tha round part of tho end cut off square,
and groiund on both sides to an edge, you
eau thoroughly clean the slab, nas nùll as
blend the mass nost efcletually. I always
cut muy pill-kiiives so, and would now fcel
lost without tlem. This is a trivial inatter,
and yet I havo met soie who were not aware
of the pleasuro with which yen eau accoi-
plish what is often a rather tedious operation
without it."

J. S. Allan.-Wo hava sent by mail tho
catalogues of medical and scientific works
for which you enquiro, and shall bc happy
to procure any books you may require.

E. 8. .P.-ETALLIc ANTIMoNY.-The gr-
dinary black antimiony of commerce, is a
sulphide, and does not occur, in nature, in
tha forni in whiclh vo usually sea it, but is
prepared froin tho iativo sulphido-a muineral
found chiefly in Hungary, Saxony, Scotland,
aud.at Cornwall, in Euglanîd. The sulphide
is separated from the iatrix by fusion, and
is cast into blocks of six or eight inches in
hcight, by about half that width. It nay ba
reduced to the nctallic forn by mixing eight
parts of the powdred sulphi1ido -;ith six parts
of cream of tartar, and three parts'of nitra ;
and throwing the mixture in smiiall portions
into a rcd hot crucilde. The heat usut be
naintained until perfect fusion. Tha yiold

will be about 70 per cent. of the sulphido
employed. Metallic antimony fuses at 800
F.; it possesses a silvery lustre, and always
exhibits evidence of crystalization. A métal
for taking sharp impressions, such as you
require, may bo mado by fusing together
antimony 23 parts, lcad 70 parts,.and tin 5
parts. This is tho usual composition of typa
fouders' metal.

Asxistant wauts te know wvhat studies he
must pursue in order to qualify hinself, for
his business. Ve have already treated this
subject, atlangth, inpreviouuumbers of tha
journal, but may now briefly say that as a
basis, a thorough English education is neces-
sary ; the student should aiso possess some
knowledgo of Latin. The special branches of
.str.dy are chemistry, materia medica, and
botany. For chemistry, either Fownes or
Roscoe, may be selectod mateiia taedica-
Parcira, Garr->d, or Royle ; botany-Gray or
Bentley. A. careful Study of theso works,
and due attention to shop.dutiès,if continued
for a few years, cannot fail ta make a good
druggist.

Member-TsnNGOF CLoRoFosrM.-There
ià:no tost of the purity of chloroform vhich is
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more effectual, or more roadiy applied, than
that of pouring a small quantity-say half a
drachnm-upon a picco of clean filtering
paper, and allowing it to ovaporate; any delo-
terious impurities aro roadily recognized by
the smell which romains. According to our
exporience--which we may say is based upon
observations during ethe preparation of many
thousands of pounds of chlioroform--thore is
n., test which affords, practically, more accu-
rate results. If considerable quantities s o
at disposal; a half an ounce, or so, may bo
poured upon a clean plata ; the aliglitest
odorous impurity can thon bo easily recog-
nized.

Philo asks: "Can any of your readers fur-
nish me with a plan for making mucilago
acace that will not readily spoil? I have
tried a formula which was published in the
DruggisW' Circular a short time ago, in whicli
glycerine was the presorvative, but I find that
the preparation gets mouldy. Sone of the
essential cils niake it keep well e-ougli, but
render it of no value for internal use. The
quantity used by physicians hero is so small
that our stock often spoils before it is used

Mr. Brunioll, who for many years carried
on the business of retail druggist, in King
street east, Toronto, lias been appointud sole
agent for the well known Euglish houso of
Messrs. Burgoyne, Burbidges & Co., of Lon-
don. An advertisement of the ostablishment
will be found in another column.

The business o. the late Mr. W. McConnell,
of Cobourg, is continued by his widow, and
managed by Mr. Owen Lloyd.

The business carried on by Messrs. -oad
& Brother, Stouffville, is now continued by
W. Fead.

We regret to announce the destruction, by
fire, of the establishment of a member of the
Society, Mr. M. Wilson, of Madoc. The fire
occurred on Monday, 7th, and was of the
most destructive character, as ono-half of the
business part of the village was destroyed be-
fore its ravages could be stayed. Wo learn
from a Belleville paper, that Mr. Wilson's
stock was insured, in the Toronto Mutual for
$800, an amount which will not cover the loss
sustained.

PREPAXATION OF 0ORALL E FOR USE
IN DYMEING.

EdItor CanadLan% harniaceutici Journal

DEAR Si,--Having sean soie time ago,
in the JounàÂL, a request for information
as te the method of using corallino as a dye,
I thought it might be interesting te soma of
your readers to hear of my success. After

many exporiments, which all resulted in dis-
appointmont, oxcept that wo could produce
a very fine yellow, I at last got, from a cir
cular, a hint which, aftor a for more trials,
furnished me with the following valuablo
formula :

Dissolve 3 drachmis coralline in 16 oz. alco-
hol ; add 1 drachm liq. ammon. fort, or suf-
ficient te give the solution a decided pink
color; thon add 3 drachuis acetie acid, No.
7, or onough just to tako-,off the pinkish
appoaranco. A little of this solution, drop-
ped into water, will dyo silk or wool a beau-
lul scarlet. After once using, the dye-bath
is not exhausted, but a second piece of goods
may bo put in and dyed. The solution of
coralline must be used liberally, as it i net
nearly se strong as magenta, consequently
nuý,.h more is needed. I enclose a piece of
wool, dyod according ta this formula, for
your inspection.

Yours, &c., PrLO.

Address of the President of the British Phar-
macentical Conference.

Tau Engliali mail brings us details of the
proceedings of the British Pharmaceutical
Conference, wiich was held, at Liverpool,
during the latter week of Soptember. Wo
should like to roproduce, il& extenso, the in-
teresting report which appears in the Ghemiut
and Druggist, and which emb.dies the intro-
ductory address of the President of the Con-
forence, but a consideration of the amount of
space at our disposal precludes anything but
a passing notice of the proceedings. We
cannot, however, forbear giving the follow-
ing extract froin the address referred te,
which, as it furnishes-a concise though com-
prehensive resuité of the progress of pharma-
ceutical science, during the last few years,
cannot fail te bo interesting te our readers.

"lOur younger members will need nlo re-
minder fron me, that great changes have
within the last few years taken place in
chenical philosophy. Chemistry now, more
than ever, claims ta be an exact science ;
and, although I fear many of us have be-
moaned the change in notation and the
attendant difliculty of unlearing an old
system, yet the more simple explanation of
puzzling organic nietamorphoses vill amply
rcpay any trouble taken by the persevering
studout.

Nearly twenty years ago, our countryman,
Professr Wilhiamson, introduced te publie
notice the modern view of chemical types.
Threo years afterwards Gerhardt added to the
Professor's water-type two others, the hydre-
chlorie acid and ammoma.

From these views we have a more complote
classification of the olements and thoir com-
binations than we ever hîad before. Ere
nany more years have elapsed, works on
chemistry must b arranged on quite a dif-
feront plan, especially with regard te the
terms inorganic and organic.

In our older books the compounds included
jj

f 11
under tieso heads voreo supposed te be as
distinct as if they belonged the, animal
and mineral kingdoms. The terni "organie"
thon donoted thoso compounds whici wore
thought only producible in the bodies of
plants and animi.s, and that thoir production
was due te a supposed "vaia force." Of
course I hore allude to organic and nut or-
ganized bodies.

In latur ycars many of those have beon,
and probably allwillbe formod by the chom-
ical transformation of inorganio elements or
molecules, as cases in point I would mention
the artificai production of alcohol, sugar,
acetic acidietc. etc.

Prhaps the bost definition of an organie
substance is, that it is a carbon compound,
and that carbon in chomistry in analogous te
desmids and diatoms in microscopy. The
latter seems to be debateable ground between
the an ial and vegetable kingdoms1 as car-
bon is between inorganie and organe chom-
istry.

Oxalic acid was once considored te bo only
found in the juices of plants. Now it bas
been prepared fron purely inorganic ele-
ments. By the decomposition of a picco of
chalk we produco the well known gas car-
bonic anhydride, or carbonic acid. Thon by
passing this gas over sodium and sand we
have oxalie acid, identical in every respect
with that found in the Bumex and Oxalis.

2CO2X2K=KCiO4
Carbonie Oxalate of

acid. Potassium.
Our well-known alcoiol is another in-

stance of the artificial production from in-
organic ingredients -of what -wns formerly
supposed te be formed only by the fermen-
tation of starch or sugar.

By passing the vapour of that commonest
of all minerals-sulphur--over the surface
of red hot charcoal, we have carbon disul-
phide, the disagrecable liquid se often used
for dissolving india-rubber. Thon, again, if
we mix this witi hydro-sulphuric acid gas,
and pass the mixture over red-hot copper, or
with carbonio oxido over iron -we may, as
proved by the experiments of k. Borthlot,
produce olefiant gas, or, as it i now callod,
ethylene (COHi).

2CS2+2H2S+fCu-C2H4+3Cu2S.
Carb. Hydro- Etby. Cupric.

disulph. sulph. ael lene. sDIphide
Lastly, if we dissolve the ethylene in

strong sulphuric acid, dilute with water and
distil, we shall have as the result alcohol,
similar in overy way te that prepared by the
distillation of grain.-
a 4H 80s4 + HsO = 02HO+HtSO'
Elene.8n.Acid. - AlcohoL Silljb."Acld.

We might, in like manner, follow the zyn-
thetical formation of acetic acid from the
sane inorganie materials, carbon and sul-
phur.

The vegetable alkaloids, it i truc have
net yet been artificially produced ; but se
great an advance is being made in the for-
mation of organic compounds by artificial
ileans, that 1 think it ik net too chimerical
an idea te expect a pharmaceutical solution
of the philosopher's atone problem, and te
manufacture quinia and morphia on the
large séale. We should then be entirely in-
dependent of the Cinchonceo and .Papaver-
aceo, on which we now entircly rely for these
invaluable medieines.

In the J anuary number of the Journal de
-Pharmacie et de Chimie i an article by M.

WN170a
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1
Bourgoin on the electrolysis of the vogetablo
alkaloids,-an intarcsting subject that has
net hitherto received the attention it de-
serves.
•It has for somô time been known that the
malts of regetable alkaloida, wheia subjccted
te galvanic action, oboy the usual law of
metallic bases and acids, for the alkaloid
appesar at the negativd and i th ncid at the
positive polo.

The author statos that the sullhates of
atrokiä, brtiaia, strychnia, codaia, and
quinia, when acted u'pon by the galvanio
current, belhavo exactly liko amnimonum nul-
phato-

N114SO4..SO4+NH4

But, more than this, ho goes on to say
that when an acid solution of either alkaloie
was used, and the c.mlductibility of the
liquid thereby rendered more parfcct, the
electrolytic action was much more violent.
The solution became colored round the posi-
tive clectrodo, and evolved oxygon, carbonic
acid and carbonic oxido gases.

The most remarkable result of the experi-
ment was that, in each case, ihe color pro-
duced was equal to that seen when the alkaloid
wau acied upon by, stro&y ttitric acid. Thus,
atropia and strychnia gave a yellow, brucia
a blood-red, and codoia an orange color.

This effect was the result of true oxidation,
and net fron the formation of nitric acid.

The "experiment appears te strengthen the
idea of 'Liebig, that the .nitrogenous alka-
loids are substitution compounds containing
amidogen, NH2 ; in other words that they
may be derivates of ammonia, NHs, in
which one atom of hydrogen has been dis-
placed by au organic molecule.

Havmng alluded w botany and chemistry,,
allow me to take u,. a little more rf your
time by giving an illustration of the advan-
toges of a knowledge of natural physics,
because many of the mont beautiful phono-
mena pasa under the dispenser's notice every
day.

At our last meting had the honor of
alluding to some experiments, showing the
practical application of spectrum analysis te
several of our fIuid preparations. By means
of the spectroscope many elements have since
then beend'eteted in articles of the Materia;
Medica, which a few years ago Pere con-
sidered great rarities.

On the table ara the ashes of many phar-
macpoial substances which contain the me-
tala rubidium, lithiu-,, and strontium.

lithium bas been noticed in ci-êta pre-
parata, .potasse tartras acida, radix taraxaci,
radix rhei, Genti.ani lutea, A troepa Befladonna,
licotiana Tabacum, Triticum vtdgare, com-
mercial péarla, raisimg, carbo animalis,
carragheen, and kaolin.

Strontium exists in many specimens of
taraxacum, creta praoparata, calamine, etc.

Rubidium has been detected in syrup made
from loaf sugar, which most probably iad
been manufactured from Anstrian beetroot,
also in oak bark, from tree growing on beds
of lias in the neighborhood of Bristol, and lu
tea, coffee, and cream of fartar.

Many smples of bismuthum album show
the green line of thallium very distinctly,
while oxide of zinc wiil sometimes indicate
the presence of iridium.

By some authors it has been denied that
plantAs absorb fromu thé earth such motals as
are not absolutely essentialto thoir nutrition.

-
J=Experiments, howover, afford strong ovidonco

te the contrary.
Mr. R. Warington (Jour. Chem. Soc. 1805)

found in the asies of the becch and birch
'193 per cent. of niaganoso. In a case of
cattle poi-oning at Wells Assizes, the animals
wero proved tu have been killed by eating
plants containing lead derived from the sou
on which they grow. Analysis showed that
grass, weeds, fungi, thistles and shrubs, con-
tained a poisonous quantity of lead, althougli
totally unaffected in thir growth.

Tho triassic marls in Cotham, naar Bristol,
are colebrated for an abundance of celestino,
or sulphato of stroitium. &n examination
of the ashes of plants and ahrubs growing on
these strata nearly always Bhiws the presenco
of strontium in amall, quantity. I have do-
tected this metal in Taraxacumn, Arabi Sente-
io, Capsella, Poa, Sencbiera and Scoparium.
in a communication te tho Royal Society

(Pruc. Roy. Soc. 18,546) Mr. liggins says lie
has found traces of lime in every specimen of
magnesia he has examincdc even in what was
sold as puro magnaesmiun oxide and magnesium
chloride.

When magnestua oxide was examined, th
bat of the oxyhydrogen fiamie was necessary
te bring out the calcium lines distinctly. Ho
noticed that it was always most satisfactory
to employ a minumum quantity of oxygen,
for when too much was used they wero not
se distinctly visible. Dr. Emerson Reynolds,
whose experiments woro recorded in the
same papor, gives the samo results.

But perhaps of allfthe phònomena obs'rved
in pharmaceutical optics, that termed fluor-
esconce in the. most striking and beautiful.
It in the ghostlike appearance which wo sce
overy tînie we dispense a bottle of mixture
containing quinine or syrup of red poppies.

y ver>' delicate methods of observation tho
singular fluorescent property may actually be
sean on the white demy in which wo wrap
our bottles before sending them out.

It was formerly suppose te be occssioncd
by the reflection of light iron an irregular
surface, or fron partiales mechanically sus-
pended in a solution, as whan tincture of
arnica is added te distilled water. In such
mixtures the effect te the eye very much re-
sembles fluorescence, yet is of a very different
character, and may be distinguished by the
raya of liglt being polariUed, 'which is nover
the casewihi the truc difusion of fluorescence.

The most conveniénit way of viewing thoie
phenomena is by looking at the solution
under examination through a prism, or by
the actinie light of burning magnesmum, or
by passiag the spark of an induction coil
through a central vacuum tube.

Fluorescence niay thus ba observedin many
substances of the Pharmacopocemia, such as
guaiacum, sulphate of quinine, Hyoscyamns,
.1iramonium, Curcuma, Cannabis indica, Dig-
italis, Lobelia. litmus, orohili madder and
Papaver Rhas.

For somte time th phenonãnà were ex-
plained by Sir J. Herachel, under the term
epipolism, and afterwards by Sir D. Brewster
as internal dispersion. It, however, remain-
cd for the President òf the British Associa-
tion, Professor Stokes, tò discover the true
explanation, viz. tat the effects weore caused
by a change of refrangibility in the rays of
liglht. The index of refraction is always
diminished, because the length of the light
wave is increased and the, velocity lessened.

For instance, the invisiblo actiniras
which lay beyona the violet, are show y
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quinine in the bhue, by stramonium and our-
cuma in the yellow, and by chlorophyll in the
red. In overy casa the chango is towards the
red end of the spectrum.

It sometimes happons that fluorescence is
observed to common~ce in two parts of tho
spectruni, and would indicato that the silu-
tion under examination contair- two d-
tinct chemical compounds.

Tho bark of the horse-chestnut (Esctdus
lippocastanum) is a remarkablo examplo of
this. Its beautiful greon fluorescence was
formerly supposed to originato from crystal-
lino substanco called msculin. A more ac-
curato sories of experiments by Mr. Stokes
has shown that two parts of tho spectrum
wore simultaneouuly effected.

This fact aroused the professor's suspicion,
which a cheinical analysts afterwards proved
te bo well grounded. Two glucosides were
produced, viz. oesculin (CnH24013). which
gives a sky-bluo light, and paviin (OeHaoOis),
which gives a bluish-green. When mi aque.
ous mixture of both these principles is sub-
mitted to examination, a lhght la preceived
in overy particular identical with that fron
an orignal infusion of the original bark.

Thus it is that we often observe the differ-
ent branches of natural philosophy dovetail.
ing as it were into each othor, and iastening
to complote the chain of evidence reouired
for elucidation of some interesting problem.

The past year has been prolific in so many
new and important discovorios that it becomes
difficult te point out one or two only for coi-
sideration.

At our last meting Mr. Hanbury brought
before our notice a now hypnotic, the
chloral hydrata. Thon it wras an expensive
curiosity, now it is in every one's pharmscy
and manufactured in enormous quantities.
The general impression is, that it will prove
a very efficient remedy, especially where
opiates arm inadmissable. It in, lowevcr,
much te bo regretted, that alroady another
preparation has boon introduccd into the
market, which oily contains 70 instead of 90
par cent. of chloral, and which is declared by
Dr. Liebreich te be devoid of any thera-
poutic power. The chloral alcoholate, as it
il called, is not so deliquescent as the hydrate,
and bas a boiling point of 113-5' Cent. and
a sp. gr. uf 1-34, while the true hydrate bouils
at 97° Cent., and has a sp. gr. of 1·57.

A very simple method of detecting the im-
position by th use of ammonia, has been
described by Mr. Umney.

Sulpho-carbolic acid is another prepara-
tien that bas recently been brouglit into use.
It is made by combining sulphuric and car-
bolic acids in their molecular weiglits (49 te
94) at a temperaturo of 290° F.

That true chemical union occurs is evident
fromi the fact that sulpho-carbolic acid gives
no precipitate with chloride of barium or
nitrate of lead. it produces a characteriatic
purple colour with perchloride or pernitrate
of iron.

Many physicians affirms that it is a more
oerful dis;nfectant than plain carbolic acid.
o salts most commonljused are tho'sulpho-

càrbolates of soda and zinc.
Last year Mr. Hanbury.alluded te tho

madder plant, a species of the Rubiaeoe,
which, although not in our Materi Medica,
yet is employed as a medicinal agent in man-
facturing districts, and will, therefore, be my
excuse for aga iî alloding to it.

Its principal consumption, as you know, is
for tinctorial purposes, a iLs value may be
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easily conceived when n1o less a mini than formor in hot water, and then adding a suf-
£1,000,000 is annually paid by us for foreign ficient quantity of sugar. By employing
madder. Iodido of starli, C5 grammes,

It owes its colouring matter to alizarino, Water. 345 grammes,
which, singularly enougli, does not exist in Sugar, 635 grammes,
the living plant, but is produced by a kind of a syrup is obtained containing one gramme
fermentation, of iodine per kilogramme, and of which cach

A few montlis ago two Gernians succeeded spoonful of 20 grammes corresponds to 20
in artificially making alizarino in quantity by milligrammes of iodine.-Chemist and Drug-
the destructivo distillation of coal-tar, like gki.
the well-known aniline dyes, alizarine being
a product from anthi.acinio as aniline is from Detection of the Adulteration of Quinine
benzol. with Salicine..

Montreal Ohemists' Association. Dr. Solendn.-Te author lias compar-
atively tested the degreo of accuracy and son-

Tho regular monthly meeting of this As- sitiveness of the different tests in use for the
sociation was iheld in their lecture-rooni on detection of the presence~ of salicino in
Thursday, Nov. 3rd, Nathan Mercer, Esq., quinine, whicl, if' mado with tho- view of
in the chair. fraudulent adulteration, vill always be at

After the reading of the minutes of the least at the rate of i per cent. of salicinie, or
previous meeting, threc young gentlemen more, because less will net pay. The author,
wcro proposed and duly clected associate emîployed three kinds of sulphurie acid-viz.,
mebniers of the Society. the fuming, pure concentraed acid, fren froin,

Tho -subject of the evening's lecture, arsenic and nitric acid; ordinary concentrated
namely, "The study of Chemistry and suphuric acid of commerce, containing a
Materia Medica," by N. Mercer, Esq., was trace of nitric acid ; and, lastly, sulphuric
niow introduced. On rising, Mr. Mercer said acid te which, porposely, nitric acid had been
that his remarks would be directed specially added. A watch-glass iaving been placed
te the junior niembers, a large number of on a shet of white paper, and a drop or two
whom lie was pleased tc sec present. The of the acids above referred te (Cadh in a
lecture was one of very great interest and separate glass) liaving been poured therein,
instruction, and showed conclusively that a few crystals of tli nkaloid (suipliate of
the Society lias among its members those quinine) were put on the acid ; if pure, there
who are thorougbly qualified te teach the ris- is no coloration, but, even with Mooth of
ing youth of the trade. When the lecturer salicine, the two first.named acids caused a
sat down he %vas greeted with rounds of ap- dis,.,ýct red coloration, which did not ensuec
plause. with the acid containing nitrie acid. This

J. Kerry, Esq., now took the chair, latter acid ias not evea colored by pure
Dr. Edrards rose te move a vote of thanksalicine.-ceical Neirs.

te Mr. Mercer for his valuablo lecture,
seconded by Mr. R. Bolton, in a fei ap- comònation of iron and Hydrogen.propriate remarks. This motion was carn-ed
unanimously. Tho Scientifc Anmericapris rasponsible for

Alfred Savage, Esq., addressed the meet- the following:-
ing, and gave an amusing account of his ex- Professor Jacobi, of Russia, lias succeeded
amination before a Board of Physicians ap- in depositing pure iron by means of the gal-

mcinted as examiners, telling nîow nearly lie vani battery, and of manufacturig nuer-

,en reected because n aus arties out of.it. But this supposed pure
cil (being a flxed oiU) tvis soluble i» sicobiol. rcs o cinc lcdune fi oevrfa* E .È iro on being placed uder the receiver of ain

Before tlic nceting adjoured itvas an- air pump, and heatcd te rednes sdisengagesiiouicda flat ftic Winféer Course cf Lectures airrcnttorrents of hydrogen, inscreascs in volume,by the Professors wvould commience on Moen- and chagsitoasle iht etl eyday, fihe 7tlî inst. ancanges into a silver 0lite niefal, vcry
day,_the_7th__st. iualleable and ductile, and su soft that it can

bo casily cut vith sissors. Iron prepad in
Soluble Ioaidocof Starchi. this way oxidizes rapidly in the air, and dc-
. f P t ocomposes water below the boiling peint. All

.Accordng to 3. Petit, iodido Of starchî deposits of iron by th battery are rich in
prepared by the proccss described below 2s lydrogen, and what isvery reuarkable, their
entirely soluble, of nearly constant comipos- volume is less than that of pure iron. This
tien, and always of a beautiful bine colour - is just the opposite of wLat takes place wlien

Tako palladium is charged with hy(drogen. It
lodine, 12 grammes. would appear frum tiese facts that hydrogen
Ordimary starch, 103 grammes. combines directly -with iron the same as car-
Ether, q. a. bon, ana that hiydrogeii increases the lard-

Dissolve the iodino in a sufilciency of ether, nîess and density of iron, while it dimiunisla
pour the solution on the starcli, and triturate the nalleability and oxidation.
until the ether lias completcly exaporatcd. Professor Jîcobi has succecded for the first
Transfer the porder to a porcelain capsule, time in maling pure iron, and we can now
and expose to a temperature of 212° over the study its'propcrties. WVhat was litherto sup-
water bath. lu muaking considerablo quanti- posed te be pure metal was a compeund.
tics it is necessary to stir the nixtir-e. In
the first part of this operation considerable Use of Mercu'y in Medicine.
quantities of iodine vapour are disengaged, -
but this soon ceases. The iodido of starch Mercu-y appears te have been first used
is exposed ta ieat for iaf an bom', during intemiîall byParacelsus, about th year 1520,
which space cf fima it acquirs- te property althougl Theoduc, the Friar, in the twelfth
of being solible in.ho water. century, describes the salivation that uercu-

Frcm ouuleiodide cf starch thus obtained, rial friction wnil produce. Calomel is first
the syrup may be prepared by dissolving the mentLoned, although obscurely, by Oswald

Crollins, in 1608; in tho saine year Bequin
dtz.ribed it miîost fully and clearly. After this
tiie chemistry took possesssion cf thefic shools,
and gradually the other preparations wore
discovered and introduced ; and at this period

'there is no iiedicine in the pliarnacopoeia that
enters into so many different receipts as that
of mrcu-ry in its different combiiiations. In
looking over "Griffith's Formult," weva fina no
les than 192 different reècipes with this mine-
ral entering into and foruing the active part
of the prescription. Wro learn by this thatit
is a drug of powerful import in modicine, nor
is thoro any remedy that lias becn moro ex-
tolled and moroabused than nercury.-Med.
and 'Surg. Reporter.

The M'Boundou, or Icaja. a Foison in use at
Gabon.

MM. Rabutfn and Peyre report in the
Comptes Rendus that, at Gabon, a French set-
timent on the west coast of Africa, there is
in use a vegetable poison locally known as
n'bôtundoit, or icaja. That substance is the

rootof a plant which isnotfurthespecified.
The authors have been experimenting with
this substance, which, even in very dilute de-
coctions, is very bitter, and appears ta con-
tain one or more alkaloids, since th aqueous
decoction is largely precipitated by iodide of
potassium, and also by phospho-molybdic
acid. The poisonus effects of this substanîce
bear sonie similarity to the effects of brucia,
but the authors state that, under certain con-
ditions, this poison doesnothurtnien. Somae
of the lower animals are readily killed by it;
a dose of thrce milligrms. of the alcohnlie
extract, placed under the ski» of~afrog, ills
it ; and rabbits and dogs are killed by doses
of froin 15 ta 25 contigrins of the saie ex-
tract introduced into the stomach.-Phila.
Med. and Surg. Rep.

Trepared Ooffee Lesves in Place of Tea.

Dr. Gardner (England) bas made a curious
discovery, viz.: That leaves of the Coffco
plant may be substituted for those of tea with-
out any considerable loss of the peculiar
proporties belonging to the latter. Dr. G.,
in examniuingat a greocer'sshôp agreat vaiety
of tcas, noticedthiatone chestlabellecd "Assarn
Tea," had a very peculiar appearance. On
lis purcliasing some, ho fouid it to bu pre-
pared coffee leaves. These weré in- small
fragments, net rolled, being tee hi -i for
that operation, but convenient for mèasuFi;i
with a spoon, and yiClding a strong, pleaàant
infusion, acceptable to nany on account of
its conparativo cleapnes. lo dietetic ques-
tion settled, the dishonesty of thc transactioit
remains for punishment to prevent a cus-
tomer froin being inoed on, and buyin'g
coffee wlien he ants'tea.-Phila. Med. and
Surg. Rep.

. Wines.

lu an interesting paper in the P cwltiticr,
on wines, the editor and staff arrive at the
following conclusions :

Sound natural ines arc to bo obtained
most econominally from th Bordeaux dis-
tricts fthe red wines bcing the best.

Ihie wines (white) aro equally good, but
more expensive.

Bungarian and Greek wines arc oftenî very
good, but unequal, froin delcts et -manufac-
ture, and too expensive.

M& i
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Tho fortified wines (i.e. those ta whicl years 82,853 porsans porisled by violence in

alcuhul is added during manufacture) davqlop England and WVales, and throughu disubedi-
no proper qualities till thoy have been some ence to sanitary laws 110,000 were sacrificed
years iii bottle. Sherry is, howover, greatly every year.
superior to the other vines of this clIas, in
tho rapidity vith wvhich it develops the vola- Glycerine.
tile ethers, upon wihich nuch of the value of
wi tes depends. Sherry is tlic appropriato Dr. Iiaser is convineud that gl3cerine 'often
st mîulus of the emîîeueblçd nervous systeim of de.terinues, ptarticuîlarly in regions where tlie
oic age, as well as of cortaini kinds of infan- skin Li thin and delicate, cryteaoîuatons and
tile and youthful debility. Children- who other eruptions. llIagar found in glycerine
are especially bîeelttud by the habitual use uhich produced irritatiun, oxalic and foritie
of wine are-1. those in whîom1 a tcndency to acids, and in some specimens, ansionia.
wastig-is very marked, Le. those who, irith- Besidces these impurities, M. Schepky las
out positircly seeming il,, are very apt to run verifed, in glycerine reputed to be pure, the
clown suddenly in flcsh, with or without loss presence of nitric acid, fatti volatile acids,
of appetite ; 2. those wlo readily contract aud alkaliles; traces of chlorine, lime, and
catarrhal affections, wlich are very elody sulhuric acid sometuner exist i glycenne,
shaen ofi . The beait way of dimiistriion which lins not-been distilled-(Rcv. de TIir.
is in combination with a simple bitter at Med. Chir., No. 2, 1970.) M. Pdrutz states
fixed tinie of day. Thus, a child three or fliat butyrie acid eau easily be detectel by
four years old maay take a teaspoonful of gcntli heating the glycerine with a little
sherry, made up ta a tablespoonful iwith in- alcohol and strong sulphuric acid. If butyrie
fusion of gentian, three times a day.-illcdi- acid be present, the pine-apple odorof butyric
cal Times. ether will be developed. According te Mr.

1 J. Watts. the foreign or Vienna glycerino is
New Researches on Calisaya Bark fcm Java- apt to contain chloride of calcium, as nuci

as one gr. in 3 oz. An old specimen of yellow
J B. lycerin a imy possession, labelled "purethe esults of his rescarches of ten species cf lycerine," gave a distinct precipitate vith

CalLaya dubia, and two of eeldisayia vcra. nitrate of silver, soluble in anmonia, ansd a
The ireshly-cut bark contiis 64 per cent. Of sli"ht cloudinc- -ith oxalate of ainuîcîsiums.
water, and wlci uien air-dried about 13 per -Md. a.l .S:ry. Juinl.
cent. The quantity per cent. of all alkaloids
togétler in the tenl first-niacd species varies War contained in Opium.fromn 2-405 te 6-010. The quinine varies in m
quantity froi 0-589 to 2-831 per cent. Tie 0. Eesse.-The m ulîr describes, at greatcinchonidine (net met ivith an ÙI1 thse barks) lcîtî lcprocoas by whichi, froint tise -
is prescnt in q1antitias foni 0,53 to 2-41; •f. zt, ay beh obtainei a tsxythe quantity of cischonimc varies froui 1-405 iatter, whicli, on closer investigation, proved
to 3-909 per cent. The barke of Calisaiya to consist of two diffèrent substances-viz.,
vera contained, respectively, 7-442 and 7.4k cerotate of cary] and pamitate of cryl-theprcent,-of alkaloids , thec quiîine au ounted a o Pey a. amtf ccal-îel 7er . îîîaîi .it latter formmng the chief portion of the ias.
te 3-670 per cent., and flic ciiieleoiiii to The first-named subsancfusesat2°; tl-.812 per cent. The barks alluded to con- last-naied substance, C4 HeCO., fuses at
tan on an average, after having been cried 70ois soluble inl alcohol, chloroforn, ether,at 125°, 2-332 per cent. of ash, of whîiclh and aceton, and crystallizes in prismatic-
0-728 per cent. is ime.-.Amncrcan Chemild. shapcd crystals.-Cemical Neirs.

Science and Labor. PharmaceUcal run.
.--- F, gives the following interesting ance-Dr. Lyon Playfatir, M.P, the new pei- dote of Dr. B.-A P-istc apothecary (thedent of the Midland Institite, Birmingham, late Dr. B.) re-O in secret at being den-oz-edinsuccession to tholate M1r. Chas. Dickens, by a certain 5-atist as "asan un-3-ously poi---tf whose merits as a ma of noble sympa- sonous old slop-seller.". Ever methodical inthes andlieliefs, and an ef'ectivo social re- his habits, notwithstanding there verefohner,. lié paid a feeling tribuîie--ûpencd patients at least Cwt-iig in his shop, thetle session by an cloquent and thoughtful worty apohecary weint out ino the streetaddress.on the union of science and labor. where, meeting his 3-atic reviler, hc se cong-Ridicuilig the idea that advances M science tly cx-lb-cd the rudiientsoi P-ism on the oc-had bcen the result of accident, lie.ointed caputandsinciputof his opponentas tocom eci

out that man's wans hiad led to tle indus- uin te R-rocate these hostile M-ations on histrial arts, and the practice of fliese and long own be-ss. Tie 5-atist, however, getting q.contimued experiecies gave birth to science. s. of tho worst cf it, Co-cd the matter by ren-It was not proniotcd by aleisured aristocr-ey oz-ing his injuricus opinioi, and fromt thatbut, as a ruile, by mien rising froma the indus- time tlhey becane fast friends.trial classes. Stepoeon a-as a collicrDavy eVo need only te explain ti P st 1d for,a Dalton dIruggusts-, Faraday a bookbindler, pugil (a pinch,) ancl M fer niauuiple (a lsand-
Harrison a carpenter, Watt a philosophical fuIl.)-Clcmit anid Druggist.
instrument miaker, and Arkwrght a barber.
Evn statesmnen, such as Cobden, Bright and g ge c gggot.
Gladstone, were being drawrn froia thesamune
ranka. In a graphie sketch of the dcvclop-
ment of arts, Dr. PIlyfair showed how mîuch Our remarks regarding the prospcrous state
science had contributed te their progress, of trado last month, are cqually applicable
and coicluded by urging the vital neccssity te fie present time. Business is still quiteof education, that knowuedgc td labors a l ou- Buholesalc deaier appearnîight, bc joined. In a wi-ll-cducaýted con_ 1 bii, .u
munity, le observed, deaths by -violence to be doing a lively trade.
should be impossible, and yet in the last five 1 The state of the market, as regards priccs,
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is, however, by ie menus settled ; fluctua-
tiuns ara Luth frequent and iunueronis.
Ciiia goods ire held iuclh finner, as an
early advance is expected.

Aionigst gooda vhicl' have advanced in
prieu we may note Cantharides, Mercury and
its preparations, Iodide of Potassium, Canar3
Seed, leip Seed and Nutme0go.

Those articles which favor the piurchnsers
ara Alcihol-vich is lield at 10 cents luwer
thain last quotations ; Cochineal, Oil Cassia,
Ipecac, Jalap, Indigo anîd Cassia ; Sperms Oil
is aiso considerably lower.

NAVAL SroiEs. - Rosin, Pitchu aud Tar
are a little casier in price, but winterfrcights
vill probably keep them at the sane figure

for soue time ; Spirits Turpentine still con-
tiues te advance.
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W"E-OLESALE lIES O'CENT.-.OEV.BB, 1870-

DitUGS, MEDiCINES, . $ c.

Acid, Acetic, fort .. ..... 0 12@0 14
Benzoie, pure. 025 0 35
Citric .......... 075 0 85
Muriatic .0......... 0 07
Nitric ........... 0114 0 15
Oxahe do .... 0 24 030
Sulphuric............. 0 J3 0 07
Tartarir, piulv. 039 0 45

Ammon., carb. casks... .. 0 18 019
" jars...... 018 020

Lijuor, 880... 18 0 25
Muriat....... 0 12j 0 15

" Nitrate....... 045 0 60
aEther, Acetic ............ 045 0 50

" Nitrous............ 027 030
" Sulphuric......... 042 0 50

Antinm. Crude, putv...... 015 0 15
" Tart. " . . 46 0 55

Alcolol, 93.........Cash 1 67 1 72
Arrowroot, amaica...... 0 * 022

" Bermuda.... 045 065
Alum ........................ 0 02 O 03 
Batsat, Cauba...........O 24 0 35

"4 Copaiba ......... 068 075
" Peru............... 380 400
a" Tolu ......... 1 10 1 30

Bark, Bayberry, pu1.... 0 20 0 25
" Canella, " ... 0 17 020
" Peruvian,yc!.putl 0 42 0 45
" " red " 1 50 1 0
d SlipPcryElim,g. . O 18 0 20
" ' ilour, pkt's 0 28 0 32
" Sassafras............ 012 015

Berces, Cubebs, grouid. 0 25 O 33
" Juniper.......... 0 MG 0 10

Beans, Tonquin............ O 60 1 10
"e Vanilla ............ 114 0 15 50

Bismuth, Alb. ............ 1 480 5 0
" Carh. ............ 4 80 500

Camphor, Crude ......... 035 0 45
Reline.......... 0 45 055

Cantharides ................ 1 75 18)
" Powdered ... 1 85 1 90

Charcoal, Animal ......... 00 006
" Wood, pow'd.1 012 0 15

Chiretta ............ 025 030
Chloroform..........I1 25 1 50
Cachineal, S. G............. 0,80 0 90

à llack ......... 1 00 120
Colecynth, PulV. ......... 080 0 90
Collodion ................... 067 070
Elaterium ......... 4 50 5 00
Ergot....... ....... 070 080
Ext:act, Belladonna...... 200 220

" Colocynth, Co.. 1 25 1 75
" Gentian .......... 050 060
S Iemlock Ang. 1 12 1 25
S lienhane, " 3 75 400

Jala ............ 1500 550
Manrake..1 75 2 00
Nux Vonic...Az O 60 O 70
ftOpium ....... " Variable

ujbr......... 750 -
" Sarap.Ilon.Co 1 00 I 20
" " Jan.Co 325 370

Taraxicum,Ang 0 70 0 80
Flowers, Arnica.. 25 035

" Chamomile. 030 0 40
Gums, Alacs, Barh. e.xtra 0 70 0 80

" " good042 050
" " Cape....... 015 020
S " 4 pow'd 025 030
"d de Sacot....... 050 -075
" a "a pal. 090 100
'a Aabic, white ...... 060 065

te 4: pow'd 57 065
sorts.......31 0 37

pow'd 050 060
" com. edda 013 016

" Asniatida ......... 031 035
"4 British or Drxtrine 0 13 0 15

Benzoin...............O 43 0 55
Catechu ........... 015 020

S 4 Pow'd ---... 025 0 0
mEuphorb, palv...... 032 0 40

- Gamboge ........... 1 40 160
I Guaiacum....... 032 0 50
t Myrrh ......--.... 04$ 060

" Sang Dracon....... 060 070
Scammonn, pow'd 5 60 -

" Virg. " 14 50 -
" Shellac. Orane .. 36 038

DRuCs, MEDICINES, &c. UtOUS, MEDICINES, &C.
Coniaued. S c. $ c. Continued.

Gmai, Shellac, liver ,.. 0 30 @) 35 Potash, Bi.chromn.....
" Storax 0 63 075 " Bi.tart.............

"rn2acanti, fliae. 0 80 0 90 " Carbonate........
" " commou 0 35 0 40 " Chlorate ..........

Gall.032 037 "' Nitrate ............
Gela"t'iue, Cox', 1. 1 10 1 20 Potassium, Bromide.....
Glycerine, con....... 028 O 30 " Cyanide......

"4 Vieua 0.30 0 40 " lodide .......
" Price's . 65 0 75 " Sulphuret...

loiney, Cania, bat .... 0 17 0 20 Pcpnin, Boudault's... oz.
" Lower Canada... 0 15 0 18 " Houghton'ta,doz

.Tron, Carb. Precip. ...... 020 0 2511 " Morsons. oz.
4 " Sacchar...... 040 o 45 ïPhosphorus ..............
Citrate Amnmon.... 0 90 1 00 Podophylin ................

" " &Quinie O7.. 0 43 0 48 .Quiime;Pelletier's........
" "kStryclhine" 0 17 0 25 " Howard's .......
" Sulphate, pure .... 008 0 10 " "I100oz. case

odi od 4 50 5 00" 25 oz. tin
"9 ' ubliied.-.d. .. 5 60 0 00 1Root, Colomba............

Jalapin .......... oz. 1 40 1 60 Il " Curcuma, grd......
Kreosote ..................... 160 1 70 ;" Dandelion, .........
Leaves, Buchu............ 0 25 30 '" Elecampane .......

Fox-love ......... 0 25 0 30 " entiua .............
HenaUe ......... 0 35 0 40 ' ' " pulv. ......

" Seiazu, Alex...... 030 0 60• " H1ellebore, pulv...
"6 "4 E. 1. 0 121 0 20 Ipecaac 9.
" " Tinnevilly 0 20 0 30 " Jalap, Vera Cruz..
" Uva Ursi ......... 015 020 4" " Tampico...

Lime, Carbolate......brI. 50 - " L:quorice, select..
": Chloride 0..... 044 06G " " pow'd
"g Suil hate, ... .. 0 08 0 121 " Mnrk, "

Lint, Taylor's bst ....... 120 125 " Orrs
!Lead, AKcetate............... 014 0 17 Rhubarb, Turky..
Leptandrin ............ oz. 0 75 - " " E, ., China.
'Lig. Bismuthi ...... ... 050 0 75 " " pulv.

." Opii, Battley's. 6 60 8 001 " •' " ' 2nd
7Lye, Cocentrated... .... 1 50 2 00 " " French.........

Liqunrice, Solazi......... 042 0 45 " Sarsap., Hond......
" Cassano........ 023 0 10 • " " Jam . .........

4I Other brands . 14 0 25 " Squills...............
Ulquorice, Refined......... 35®0 45 4 Senega...............

" " essin'sdloz 2 00 " gelia. .....
Magnesi, Carb. oz. 020 0 25 Sas., .................

S. ...... 4 4" 017 020 • ochelle ...............
". Calcinel ...... 065 0751 "Soda ..........
" Citrate...gran. 037 050 Seed, Anise..........

Mercury ..................... 075 080 " Canary ...............
Bicldor ......... 075 0 80 " Cardanion...........

" Biniodid.....or. 0 25 035 " Fenugreek, gr'ed...
" Chioiride ......... 1 03 1 10 " Hemp.................
" C. Chalk......... 050 0 0 " Mustard, white ....
" Nit. Oxyd ...... 1 00 110 'Saffron, Amer..............

Morphia, Acet 570 - " Spanish...........
" Mur. 570 7 00 Sato .................
" Sulph. 590 - Sago...........................

Musk, Pure grain...o...o 21 00 .- :Silver, Nitrate, cash......
" Canton ............. 1 00 1 20 iSoap, Castile, mottled...

Oil Almonds,sweet..... 043 0 55 tSoda Ash....................
" di bitter..... 14 00 15 00 I " Bicarb. Newcastle.
"Anniseed .............. 3 60 4 50 "4 4 Ioward's.
"Bergamot, super. . . 5 70 0 50 d" Caustic...............
"Carrawray ............. 4 00 420 pirits Ammon., ram ...
"Cassia .................. 190 220 nirychuine, Crystals......

Castor, E. I. ......... 014 015 ialphur, Prcazp. ..........
" " Crystal..... 022 025 . Sublined........
" " Italia ...... 0 26 028 " Rol...............
"Citronella............. 1 60 1 85 Tamarindas ..................
"Clorcs, Ang.......... 100 110 Tapioca ......................
"Cod Liver ............ 1 40 1 50 Veratria.............. .. oz
"Croton................. 1 70 2 O0 Vinegar Vine, pure....
"Geraniui. pure, ms. 2 00 2 20 Verdigris, .
"Juniper Wood ..... 0 80 1 00 "

" errie.. 600 700 Wax, White, 1ure........
"Laanti, Ang......... 19 20 2000 Zinc, Chloride ......... o.
" "4 Exot........ 1 40 160 j " Sulphate, pure....
'<Leon,su r. ..... 3 30 30i " " coml..

"....2 60 201 D TUFFS.
Orange .......... 3 00 3 20 îAnnatto ............. ........

"Origannm .......... 065 0 75 'Anline, Magenta, .cryat
" Peppermint, Ang... 15 00 17 e0 " " hquad
" ' Amer..... 4 00 420 Arola, grouand.............
"Rone, vi•rn ......... 7 75 S 00 Blue Vitriol, pure.........
S I. ... ,......... 440 550 Canwood, pure......
"S ras............ 0 5 0 5 Co green............
"Wintegreea ......... G 00 6 50 Cd ....................
" Wormwool, pure... 5 80 50 Fustic, Cuban.

Ointment, blo ......... 0 65 070 Indigo, Bengal .......
Opium, Turkey,..... 850 990 " Madras.

" " puv.. il 1 0 " Extract............
OrsagPeel,opt.,. 043 0 50t la'nica ..............

"good,..,.. 0 12 0 20 ILyca 'I......
BPil , BluMass.......070 0 75 .Logw .. ....... .1

il DrESTSUFFs- Cotin.edS c. 3 c.
015 ®0 20 Lgwood,Camp............
0 25 028 " Extract.
0 10 0 20 " " 11 «bs
038 0 40 Il d b
8 50 9 00 Madder, best Dutch ....
180 1 90 2nd quality ...
0 65 0 75 Quercitron ...........
400 4 50 Sumac ................
o 25 0 35 iTini, Muriate ...............
1 25 1 50 Redwood.....................
800 900 Sres.
085 110
0 75 0 85 AllspicO.......... ...........
050 0 60 Cassa ........................
I 90 1 95 Cloves..............
1 90 1 95 Cayenne ..................
0 (0 - Ginger, E. ...............
135 --- " Jaui................
0 14 0 20 Mace..........................
0 123 0 17 Mustard, com ..............
0 25 0 35 Il D. S.............
0 14 0 17 Nutmlegs.....................
0 10 0 121 1Pepper, Blick.
0 15 0 20 • White.
017 0 25ir pA.rD y.
200 2 20
135 160 Blac1, Lamp, con.
090 1 -. B C reelnestia
0 13 0 17 Blue, Celesti..••••••
0 15 020 - -rnia... -.
o 20 0 25 'Brown, Vandyle..........
020 025 Chalk, White .......
400 450 l Br.........1 25 2 00 Grn, Brunswick
1 40 2'50 Chrome .-

P 75i- L Mags........

045 050 Lit, .. "'-•••-
'0 88 090 -- •, ---
010 0151 Red ead ..........
097 100 IVtftt= .......
035 040 Sui .
250 300 nin, h ..0 28 035 e erian
0 oj 0 03 Amnencan....
016 030 Wbîtin d
0 054 000 W"ite Norygn. .:
410 575 " " " No.2..
010 015 Yellow Chrome0 0G O 06 •e

014 016 i Ochre.......
300 3 50 ZincWhite,Star.
1850 1900 C
10 00 1050 COLOnS, ix On..
0 07J 0 09 Blue Paint .................
1450 1650 IFire Proof Paint..........
0 11 014 Greeu Paris ................
003 0toi IRei, Venctian ............
375 4 00 Patent Dyer, Ilb tinx..
014 016 1Putty .............
004 005 Yelow Ochre.......
025 0 35 WiteLe ,en. tins
230 2751' " No.1 8
010 0 121 " ' No. 2
0 4 0051" " No.3
003 0 de " Com.
015 020 White Zinc, Snow.........
015 0 18
025 030 xNSvAL STOI.s.
0 5 060 llack Pitch.........
0 35 040 Rosin, Strained.
0 45 050 " Ciear, pale.090 095 Spirits Turpentine........

010 015
006 010

0 40®0 60 Cod..................... ...
475 - Lard, extra..............
2 00 - -" No. 1.......
015 025 " No. 2.........

.0 08 0 10 ILinseed, Raw...............
0 06 09 " Boiled ............

0, 04O~,~0 1 0 0 heConimon ............
0 16 0w5 Sa1ad.................

0 024 o004 " " Pints, cases..
240 2 50 " " Quarts......
SOit 1 10 sea Oit, Paie.......
0 28 035 1 d " Straw.
005 3 064 SesmueSalad ...............
033 0 38 ST usime...........
002 003 nwba ed ..........

S c. 8 c.
0 02 @ 034
0 101 0 14
014 --

015 -
015 018
0 14j 016
0 03 005
006 008
0 10 0 12à
005 000

0 084@0 10
038 040
0 12à 0 15
018 025
012 014
0 25 030
1 35 140
020 025
040 045
076 080
014 0.15
020 022

0 07@0 08
1025 030

0?001 0

004 010
007 010
020 025
030 035
020 025
008 009
012 015
0 0 08
0 020 03k
010
010 0 15007 010
095 1(-0
025 035
085 125
007f 009
06 009
0 007
0 12 035
0020
0 10 02

0 12® 0 15
006 008
032 0 37J
007 010
0 1 016
0 0 014
008 012
230 -
210 -
190 -
165 -
130 -
275 3-2;;

3 10® 3 50
310 375
5 75 10 00
0 56 060
340 400

062 C0 65
145 -
1.124 -
100.-
075 U 80
0 80 085
1 30 135
180 230
420 440
360 3000 75 0 80
070 075
130 135
190 200
075 0 80

r
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